,
Iowa Wins, 61-54
Iowa ended its non-conference
basketball warmup last nightl
defeating Western Reserve, 61
to 54. Story on Sports page.
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Officials Deny
U.S. Marines
Leaving (hina
SHANGHAI, TUESDAY (IP)Official U.S. sources In ShaD&"hal today denJed a report from
TBJI\&1ao that American marines
were leaviu&" shore blUets to'
withdraw from that western
Paclfle anchorage in North
ChJna. (Earlier story below.)

Seeks Listings for
Off-Campus Housing
SUI's oU-campus housing bureau was prompted yesterday to
uk tor private home llstlngs to
satisfy the Inquiries swamping
that office for second semester
housing.
"Rooms a_d apartments lor mnrtied couple~ as well as rooms for
.lnille men IIInd women are In
demand," Bureau Manager Richard E. Sweitzer said yesterday.
"During the holiday recess and
the first school day of the new
year the ofllce was swamped with
Inquiries from old and new students lookinl tor quarters for second semester," he added.
The demand for housing is a'b out
the same as In previous years,
Sweitzer Bald.
Sweitzer Ia asking people who
wUl have vacancies In February
to nouty the ott-catnpus hous-

ina bureau, X2191.

40 Killed in
Warren, Ark.,
Scores Injured

'Overparked' House Angers City
BIJomll orrON, IND. ( AP) - 'rhe city of Bloomillgton

U.s.

r
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and tonight.
snow today.
High yesterHigh today,

Tornadoe~ Rip
Southern States

I

TSINGTAO, CHINA (IP) - The
marines announced early this
morning they were withdrawing
from China "since the Chinese
government has decided to negotiate lor a peace , settlement with
the Communists."
It was the lirst official announcement that the hard-pressed
Chinese government is suing for
peace with the dominant Chinese
Communists - although China has
been rife with rumors of peace
for n~arly two weeks.
• The announcement said some
3,000 marines would
be put
aboard naval vessels in Tslngtao
harbor to await further order ror
movement - expected .p rior to
Jan. 25.
Notify Officials
Officials of Shantung university
were notified officially the marInes were vaca ting bull dings on
the campus which had been used
for barracks.
The reason officially given for
the surprise move was that "since
th\!. Chinese government has now
decided to negoti te 11 peace settlement with the Communists and
there is good prospect for peace
being restored, the presence f)f
Marines is no longer needed."
Nevertheless, the announcement
touched off wild rumors in Tsingtao - which is the North China
anchorage for the U.S. western
Pacific fleet.
One rumor - totally unconfirmed - was to the effect that
the Communists were concentrating on Tsinglao's perimeler for a
largescale attack and that the
INIrines were avoiding any possibility of involvement.
Hold Peninsula
The Communists hold aU of the
Shantung peninsula, except the
area around TSingtao.
The announcement said headquarters of Vice-Admiral Oscar
C. Badger will remain here.
Last night a "peace at any price"
movement erupted within the
ranks of the reeling Chinese government.
The Shanghai city council radioed a peace plea direct to the Communists, by.passing Chiang KaiShek's unsettled central government.
In Nanking itself, Gen . Chang
Chih . Chung, a leading cabinet
member,
gave a remarkable
"peace" dinner for several hundred public off\cials, and educator
Government Silent
The Chiang government itself
was silent. The Nanking garrison
clapped a secret milltary censorship on outgoing news dispatches.
The Shanghai city counCil, most
powerful municipal body in China, directed its radio appeal to
Yenan, the Communist capital in
Shensl province.
It was addressed to Mai Tsetun" Communist chairman; Chou
En-lai, No. 2 Chinese Communist;
Gen. Chu Teh, Communist commander·in-chief, and Gen. Chen
Yi, field commander whose forces
are threatening Nanking.
Cease-Fire
"On behalf of the six mllJion
people of Shanghai," the CommuJists were asked to "order an immediate cease·fire and leave everythin, to discussions between
)'our representatives and those of
the Ifovernment."

Much colder today
Rain changing to
Co ld Wednesday.
day, 36; low l 33.
35, low 5.

ha ~

l'ilrd Ru it in cil'/'lIi l ('UUI'l to compel Jalllrs Nichols to get
his house oul of the micldlt' of ~I Bloomington str el.
William l{.oss, a contra.ctOI·, s tllrll:'d to rnovp Nichol's house a
wpek ago, but fou'nd he had 10 Ir'im tiOme II'Pps alollg the stre. t.
Properly owners objected lind Ross is alleged to have abandoned
the pl'oje('t.
'By CARL BELL
N ichols conlpllcls Ro~s iR respOllsible Ilnd al>ouRed n eighbors
WARREN, ARK. (IP) 1'ornagot afll:'l' city offil'ials.
does ranging ill force Crom brief
twisters to storms of catastrophic
- - - - - [ury hedge-hopped lhrough Arkansas and Louisian:J late yestpr-

Shattered Plane in Which J J Students,3 Others Died
WRECKAGE OF. THIS DC-3 PLANE AT SEATTLE shows how
firemen tore the fuselage to pieces to reach the 14 victims of
the crash. Tile plaue, carrying 30 persons, crashed on a take off Sun~y nlgh,tI. Eleven Yale stUdents., (lon their way back

to schOOl alter a Christmas holiday at hOme. were among til
dead. Civil aeronautics ailmJnistratioll officials said yesterday the
I)llot was advlsed 110t to attempt the takeoff becaue or bad weather.

Administration Wins House Test
High Court Rules
States May Ban
Closed Union Shop
WASHINGTON (IP) - The supreme court rul~d yesterday th9t
states can outlaw the closed shop.
Organized labor attorneys interpreted the decision as upholding
state bans bn other tYl,e8 or "un
ion securHy" also.
The court upheld enactments by
three states which ban discrimination in employment against any
worker because he is not a member of a union. Thirteen other
similar restrictions, some by constitutional amendment and others
by oct of the legislature. rowa is
one such state.
Arguments
Arguments in the case were de·
voted primarily lo the clos d shop
practice, undel' which a man cannot be hired unl~ss he belongs to
a union.
Att.orneys for the AFL and CIO
said, however, they believe the
state enactments which were upheld also prohibit the so-called
union shop amd " maintenance nf
membership."
Directly at issue were an act
passed by the North Carolina legislature in 1947 and amendments
to the constitutions of Nebrask<l
and Arizona adopted in 1946.
Dlegal
The NQrtb Carolina act makes
lllegal any agreement under which
union membership "is made a condition of employment or cantin·
uation of employment."
Union attorneys said this phrase
outlaws, in additiQn to the closed
shop, these forms of union security:
1. The union shop, under which
new workers agree to join the
union within a fixed time. The
federal Tatt~Hartley act permits
the union shop where a majQrity
of workers vote for it.
Z. Maintenance ot membership,
under which workers decide at
the start of a new contract period
whether they wish to belong to
the union. II they elecl to do so,
they must continue as members
throughout the life of the contract,
The anti-closed shop section of
the Taft~artlet law was not directly involved. The courl's opinion, however, is expected to be
widely quoted in the impending
debates in congress on repeal of
that act.
May Chana-e
The closed shop ban has b~n
generally regarded as likely to be
dropped or substantially modilied
when 'congress considers PreSident
Truman's demand for Taft-Hartley repeal.
The court was unanimous In the
North Carolina and Nebraska
cases. The Arizona decision was
8-t with Justice MurphY' dlssentlng. rt was treated in a separale
Qpinlon Ibeca use of different 10nlUalle in the Artzona amendment.
J t' Bl ok wrote the court's
~5 Ice
a
opinjo~

. _ _._ __

Committee's Authority Curbed
WAf-HlIN(1'I'ON (AP) - ']'he Hlsl. ('ongl'C'RR openel yestl'l'uay with <I bi .. vi ·tory for the 'l'I'lJlnun numinislJ'atioll- u ,'ole
wldch SllUlS.hl't!" the power of tlw hoUll' nlll'!> cOlllmitlce to block
the "'l'rllmun lkul."
'rh(' pl'('sid\' nt'~ Hupporlcl'S .t(,!lnnoUt'l"d through the lJOlise
n rc,'olu1 iOIl cllrbing the authority or Ihis "tl'llft'ic cop" (Taft has already had the job for
committee, which historically has fOUl' years.)
determined whelher: a bill shall go
Senator TO'bey (R - NY) told
to the house floor for a vote '1r newsmen the "liberals" were vo:gather dust in a pigeonbole.
ed dow!'! ?9 :.,tQ, l~ ~vin,! lh~tway
The tina) .
t\ " was by a for Taft's rc~el
i'O he powvoice vote, but the real test came erful policy-shaping post.
on a previous roll call which the
Senator Wherry of Nebraska
administration won, 275 to 142.
was elected Republican flOor leadSkirmishing'
er, defealing Senator Knowlan d
Rep. Sa'b ath (D-Ill), 82-year-old of California, the insurgents'
administration supporter who is choice.
to become chairman of the rules
Savoring the fruits of their Novcommittee, started the parliamen- ember election victory, the Demotary skirmishing. Conscious of the crats got a chance to flex their
and Republicans on the commit- muscles and I display their newtee might combine to block much won strength several times durof the Truman social and labor ing the first·day session.
legislation, he offered a resoluGOI' Swamped
tion to slash the committee's poWith voting on strict .party
wers.
lines, the Democrais swamped the
Republical1 leaders sought to Republicans 225 to 160 in another
amend Sabath's resolulion. But he roll-call test In electing Sam Rayquickly made a motion to cut off burn (D-Tex.) as new speaker or
debate and prevent amendments. the house.
His motion passed, 275 to 142 and
He succeeds Rep. Joseph Marthus the Repliblican leaders lost. tin (R-Mass.)
Then the Sabath resolution whopRepublicans joined Democrats,
ped through on a voice vote.
however', in giving the popular
Coalition
RaybUrn a standing ovation as he
Repuiblican leaders sought In returned to the gavel-wielding
vain to build a Republican-Demu' job he yielded to Martin tWI)
crat coalition big enough to block years ago.
the change in the rules committee's powers. Some Democrats, not- Airlift Crews Get Rest;
south, did line upfroal hbyemt
ably from the south, did line up Replacements Take Over
against the change, but some ReFRANKFURT, GERMANY 1mpublicans voted for it.
uirforce headquarters anU.S.
The net rcsult was that 225 Democrats, 49 Republicans Ilnd one nounced yesterday that over 400
American - La'borite favored the veterans of the Bertin airlift will
change. Again st it were 111 Re- be . shipped back to the United
States this montIt for home leave.
publicans and 31 Democrats.
Up to now, the rules committee The men, compriSing 134 flight
could sit on a Ibill and the only cl'ews, have been replaced.
way to pry it loose was a cum~
bersome procedure involving the
Signatures of 218 members of the
house, a majority 01 the whole
chamber.
New Method
The new rule provides that If
the commitetee fails to act on 11
measure within 21 , calendar days,
a simplified method of getting the
bill out can be put into effect.
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who went
down the line for the Roosevelt
New Deal, can recognize the chairman of the legislative committee
which handled the bill originally.
That chairman can. move to
bring the blll to the fJoor for Il
vote. Then the house, by a simple

'Indonesians launch
Guerrilla Attacks on
Dutch in East Java
BATAVIA, JAVA (.lP) - Iodonesian Republican guerrillas wel'e
said yesterday to have launched
a series of harassing attacks against the Dutch in oasl Java
areas adjacent to Batavia.
'J1rtc. fugitive -undergToulid Republi ca n radio said raids of this
type are increaSing. The broadcast referred particula rly to oper
ations against Dutch military COIIvoys.
The Dutch themselves reported
a guerrilla attack on a rul:iber
plantation near Builenzorg, 22
miles outh of Batavia. According
to the Dulch account, 500 l1epub]jcans launched the raid but were
thrown back by five EUJ'opeans
and II Indonesians. Five of the
guerrillus were killed. Another estate in the same urea was atlocked later.
The Republican broadcasl t.old
of a guerrilla strike on the roil
city of Soekll!boemi, 21 miles southeast of Buitenzorg. Other Republican units were said to have
struck at Garoet, 50 miles south·
west of Cherioon, and the Bantam Harbor area in extreme eastern Java. Attacks also were reported on the east Java towns
of Ponorogo, Sukohardjo and Wonogiri.
Operations against Dutch military convoys, the Republican ra
dio said, were conducted west of
Cheribon and in the Soerkarta
area or Central Java. In the latter
region a highway bridge was
blown, up by guerrillas while seven
Dutch army trucks were crossing
it. ' Two Dutch planes were shot
down in central Sumatra, the
broadcast said.

West SeekS Caunt 0 f
·
Russ War Prlsaners

WASHING']'ON (AP) - '1'lIp w('st~'nl powers dl'mnnc1 cI last
night I hill Mo~cow SHY how Inlilly Uel'mall wal' prisoners Russia
stil l Itollls altd whether I>h!' pl lUlll 10 release them as pledged.
1'he [Tnit('u ' l!ltps said IIiat H,ussiH has failed to reveal Ole
IIl1mbpl·. It implit'd that Mos('ow has vio lat pd II fOllJ'-powel> agreement to rE-least' 1111 by till' Plld of' }t UL
'1'1It' A nU;~l'iCClU dt'~\a lid flU'
"HIJPI'il'il'
ill l'onnaliOll,"
ineluding
the number
o.i Germans
who have died in Soviet captivity,
was contained in a note delivered
yesterday by the embassy in Moscow to the Soviet foreign oUice,
the state department annoullced.
Similar notes were present d by
Britain and France.
The Soviet news agency Tass
quickly asserted that Russia had
sent home an "overwhelming ma~
jority" ot its Germans. III a dispatch [rom Moscow, it said:
"The repatriation of the remainder il' ,1'Ot.l4.'<lilll!: ac rdin/t to the
plan adopted by the Soviet government and is to be; completed
during 1949."
The American nole said it has
been 10 months since Moscow reported offiCially on its German
war captives. RUSSia was tol~hat
the western powers have can'ied
out their part of a 1947 ugl'eement to return all the prisoners to
their homeland by the close of
194B.

Tass said lhe ] 947 agreement
was slllbject to a plan of rep<ltria lion which was to have been
drawll up by the allied conh'o j
council for Germany.
Thls was not done, Tass said,
because the French and British,
supported by the United States,
refused to include in the repa tria·
tions many German war prisoners
retained allegedly as wage labor
in industry and agriculture.
Allied and German sources esti~
mate that more than 200,000 Gel'~
mans are still in Soviet captivity.
Soviet officials, meanwhile, have
been telling the Gel'mans that 1he
west is keeping many of their
compatriots at forced labor.
KJNG PROGRES ING
LONDON (1ft - King George is
making slow progess against lhe
circulatory obstruction in h Is leg
and his general health Is entirely
satlsfact.ory, a bulletin by his physicians said yesterday.

House Members Ta ke Oath of Office

-

majority! of those present, w()uld
decide whether to approve .the mo~
tion or not.
On the senDte side, meanwhile,
the Republican "old j uard" rode
roughshod over self-styled "Uberal" GOP senators who had sought
to unhorse the veteran Senator
Taft and substitute with young
Senator Lodge as the party's policy leader.
Chaqed Rule I
They did this by aOL'ogating a
!
(""P Wlrophoto)
party rule which prevented any MBMlIERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'I1VES take the oath of otrlce at the openl... s_lon of
man fl'om holding the policy ahair- the 8lat cOO&'ress. Rep. Slun Raybllrll (D-Te.x.) (on rostrum at lar r~ht) admIn1.&ered Yea&erday'. oath.
manshlp for more than tour years. Ra)'bura II the new lJ)eaker ot the hOIlle.

Ohl·o Electrocutes
Robert M. Dan"lels
For Murder 0f 6

COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - Robert M. Daniels, a cocky, dapperdressing youth who admitted participating in six murders during
14 days last summer, died in Ohio's
electric chair last night.
D:miels, 24, of COlumbus, was
put to doath tor th~ corntield slayIll; of Johtl J:flt!bel, 62, head of
the Mansfield reformatory farm;
Mrs. Niebel, 50, and their daughter, PhyLUs, 21 . Daniels was 13
(olmer reformatory inmate.
He leaned heavily on the arm
of Rev. C.V. Lucier, penitenliary
Catholic chaplain, while entering
tho death chamber.
.
In the death chamiber, Daniels
said nothing, except 10r prayers
he repeated alter the chaplain in
an almost inaudible voice. He did
not open his eyes after he walked
the final 13 steps to the chamber.
He carried 11 Cl'OSS in his hands
md wOl'e two religi.ous medals
around his neck.
As warden Ralph W. Alvis gave
the signal to the executioner, Daniels clenched hls fists and strained against the straps.
The first jolt of electricity,
throwing him violently against the
restraining straps, came at 7:04
p.m . Iowa time. He was pronounced dead five minutes later.
His partner in the murder wave,
.John Coulter West, of Parkersburg, W. Va., 24, was shot and
killed at u roadblock six miles
northea st or Van Wel't, Ohio, July
23, Daniels surrendered. Wes·t aI~o was a former reformatory inmate.

Say Israel Warned
Against Arab War
A

LONDON (IP) responsible
source said yesterday the United
States has told Israel she faces
the Joss of American diplomatic
recognition it Jewish troops inv,a de neighboring Arab states.
The informant, who declined to
be identified, said the surprise
Amer ican move came after Brltish officials warned that Britian
might be drawn into the middle
east conflict as a n active military
ally of the Arab states.
A U.S. embassy spokesman said
he could not comment officially
on the report. The state departent .i n WaShi~gton declined. to
glve !!lther confirmation or del11al.

n:

Set May 16 Trial
For

'Tokyo Rose'

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - An
Amcdcan-born Japanese woman
accused <If broadcasting as "Tokyo
.Rcse·' during the war will pe
trjrd MlY 16 on a treason charlfe.
The date was set yesterday after the woman, ' Iva Toguri DAq~
uino pleaded inn ocent t.o the
charge in Un ited States dlstrict
cou··!.
Mrs. D'Aquino was accused in
'a federal gral)d jury Indictment of
"truitOMousl)l and
treasonat>ly
giVing aid and- comlort to Japan
by her wartime broadcasts to Americllu tJ'O()PS in the Pacific.

dayand . lnSlnigl~t,('ausingcasual-

ties estllnated m th.: hund!' ds.
Mayor Jim Ilurll;!y of Warren
said at least 40 persons had perished and at ]~ast 4U() here were
injured. IIe
would
amount to at lcast $1·millioll.
Hurley said the fact that many
.telephone Jines were not disrupted,
played a big part in bringing help
to this darkened, stricken community.
.
.
The mayor sard the fire hazard
is serious because wuter lines w re

~aid dalTlali~

broken~
- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ __

No Blizzard

CHICAGO (IP) - 'rhe Chicago
weather bureau said 1aSt 1Iight
that a blizzard which earlier
llad been expected to strike the
western and northwestern. portions 01 Iowa will bypass those
areas and settle ill North and
South Dakota..
The bureau also said that
temperatures \"hJch were torecast to dip to 10 below ill northwestern Iowa. probably will not
go lower than (ive below In the
extreme west to five above ill
the eastern sector of the state.
Althourf the actual blizzard
whirling in from fartller west
will not strike [owa., ~he bureau said that hazardous road
conditions migilt result frolD
"the strollg' blowing of li/l"ht
snows."
The burea.u said the cold weather wlIl continue In all sections of Iowa at le:u.t through
Wednesday.
Fires broke out here ;J fter a
tornado batt red Wurren fol' 15
m:illutcs, starling at 5::451 Jl.m.
Iowa lime. Power was gone, water
lines were brok n and telephone
lines were down .
Doctors and nurses workecl by
torchlight in (reating the injured.
Ambulances were rushing the
overflow of injured from here to
Monticello and Pine Blufr, 40
miles no rth o[ here.
(Warren is 90 miles south of
I,.iI Ue Rock.)
The storm here wus accompan~
ied by heavy 1'ain and hail. They
helped quench the lires, 'but a
!Ire in the Southern Lumber Co.,
yard still was burning at 10:30
p.m.
(R.J. Rhinehart, Pine Bluff, an
official for the Arkansas Power
and Light Co., reported to hjs
Little Rock office that the scene
at Warren was the "worst I've
ever seen." Rhinehart survived a
tornado that kill~d s~me 3() persons near Pine BluM LIt 1947.
Another utility official, L. C.
St phens, Monti ~e]]o, reported he
saw seven bodies lying on the
lawn of a Warren hospital.
Louisiana stale police said two
persons were killed near Haynesville, La., yesterday. MOre than a
score was injured. Sh ortly afterwards, the same storm, apparently.
swept north Into Arkansas, and
struck twice near El Dorado, kmlng two mOl'e persons a11d Injuring about a score,
Gathering ,fury as it moved
northea9twardly, the storm next
blasted Warren. It struck Dark
Corner, nOl-theast of here, about
an hour laler.
Midwest Red Cross officials in
St. L6uis 13$t night sent eight
disaster experts to Warren.

Power Failure Darkens
Some Parts of Iowa City
A power failure on the high
tension line supplying Iowa Oity
with electric power while the
Coralville plllnt was being Eervlced left parts of IOWa c,lty in
the dark lit 1():45 last nlllhk
The liPJts were back on again
at 11 :30 p.m. after the new steam
turbIne at ' the university he.tinll
plant was ·turned on aud booktkl
up wlth the city lines.
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Hawks Hold Off Western Reserve,

•
, ?fEW YOl
bill. which
,elt Jll(lre al

... JIOWl

Open Big Ten Season Saturday
n,!/

TH'r'1I 'f(.'R,',,'R('Uj
$p01'I$ Edit';I'
'l'wo vetCL'an furward ' retu1'11CU from Iwa"
1

Last Wa rm-up

oblivion last
to pac 10wII t() 11, 61-5-1: triumph O\,(.'l· \Ve.. t('rn Resen'e of
'Ieycland , Ohio, III tho firldholHw brf'O!'e It slim HOWU of 6, 14.
• tlln ,'tr'lll\t~mll IIncl Bob \'oll/'l'i->. hoth 1!J~ I,ttel' winners
bnt neithl'l' II Rtlll'kr , pil:\(cd the Ipt hnt'gic Hllwkcyr. liP early in
the fil . ! half, worked 'moothl,'- with eueh other lind their team·
matc, and thell depul'led til(' sC'('ne with two minute. remain·
in~ in tltc g-arnc and 1mnl out in front, 60.52.
La.t night's victory. the 40th ('olH;('l'utive win over a. nonconI'er('I1('p opponl'nt on t hc hOl11c floor, ndR Iowa'" play out ot
the Bi.~ 'fen. 1'11\'(111 will Ol){'n till' eonfel'l'nce act iun here next
aturday nigoht ~itb lite' Illlwkl-yc ' .'porting' six wint; and one
ni~ht

10 ",

-

.Although neitlt

(Dally Iowa. P.ola by Jim
owen)
P KKER REBO ND -Iowa's 6-root. 4-In.eh Guard Tom ParkeI'
hown "aSlli~ the baJl alt-er recovering a rebound underneath tbe
W '>tern Re. ('rve basket IJ\ the Iowr.-Western Reserve ,ame at the
1IC'ldhou e laoL nJrht . •1Ia.Wkeye Cena. Al WelM (~2) and Guard
T nl' Guzow kJ (16) stalld by to hel~ Jra.rker .. Center Fred jlbew,
W~ tern Relierve. tries to ~Ie around. and Ue Parker up.

Bill Kay Signs Professional
Pact-with New York Giants
Hill KUl , fOllr.yt'lIr lett r-winn r anel regular tackl on Un·
j\,t'I'hil~ or tuwn fuotball teamll from ]945-,* , announced In. t
niA'itt I hili Ill' hut! sigued It pl'pfes!!ionaJ coutract fol' lhe 1949
~l'1I IIIL with til(' Ncw York Giants of the National league.
1'l1e Z3-year-old, 215-pound naU,c or Walnut. lowl!, had b en
clrilltt'd by the Gian at the De('('mh r droft meeting, but dld not
l;il:lI with th club until his trip to
Hami, Fla., to participate in the
North-Sou lh Shrine b nefit football game tor crippled children
Christmas night.
Prior to that game he was con I (·tra hy R d Smith, Giant line
('tlndl and nlso a member of the
NI''''' York. Giants' baseball chain,
in l.liami and reportcrlly signed n
Of1C'-y ar rontrnct for $6,750,
1<<1Y. who is mnrrlcd and has
(lll' SOil, will graduate
trom the
un l,· r, ity next
J\ln(' HI' was a
sta ndout
p 1'lormer In the
~1l1unch Hawkeye
linl' du~ing the

1948

~enson.

In 1946. Kay's
year of
college football,
he was voted the
most
valuable
pli1yer nward tor
lhnt scnson by BILL KAY
hi teammates.
Kay will join a fQrmer teammale, IJ alfback
Emlen
TunJ1 11l who played al SUI in 1946
and 1947, with the Giants. Tunnell signed a Gia nt contract last
summel' before completing bis
collegiate competition.
J rry NILes, Iowa halfback in
1945 and now in the Giants·
scolltillg system a[ter playing with
that profcssional club in 1947, was
in'lrumental in interesting the
New York team in the husky
Iowa taclde. Niles., now working
011 his master's dcgree at £Ul.
was also a freshman football
coaching assi lant/here last fall
s ('ond

U·High Blue Hawks
Fieldhouse Victims
Of Wayland, 39..31
Wayland high school's secondhalt power and hustle proved too
much far the University Blue
Hawks at the Iieldhouse yesterday I1Clernoon, as they lost, 39-31.
The non-conference win was
Wayland's eighth this season, agalnst three defeats. For the Blue
Hawks it was their sixth successive loss since they opened the
season by beating Williamsburg.
Tbe contest looked like a runaway for Wayland early in the
second period when they went
ahead. 16-8. but a U-hlgh rally
cut the lead to a single point by
hal!lIme, 16·15.
Wayland was led by Forwards
Marvin Eigsti and Arnold Roth,
who tossed in U points between
them. U-high's center, Bob Ojemann, topped hi! team's scoring
with 14 points.
Any hope U-high had of catching Wayland disappeared. in the
final period when the Wayland
subs increased their lead to the
game winning 39-31.
(' 1)
~"lan. (It)
Ir I. pI
I, n pt
f .. . 3 S I EIlStf. f ... 8 3 2
Camp, II ... 0 I S , f ..... 5 I 0
OJ.tnann. c.8 2 1 Pencil. 0 •.• 1 0 2

U.RI,..

Ml11er,

Ikker, g ... 1 0 !K.UHman, ,2 1 2
Ewalt, , ... 0 0 0 IlJI"man. g . 3 0 2
R.gler, I

COLUMBIA. MO.. (JP) - The
MI ouri Tigers turned .on the
steam in the second hal! to defeat the Nortbwestern Wildcata,
59-31, ill a non-conlerenee baSketball game last night MWouri
Jed the Big Ten team. 27-24, at
th hIIU.

,I

Myers, [

Vltoah, c .. 0 0 2 TIIChantz.
110 0 2 Allrtel, f
.. 0 0 01

.H anll',u
Ev.ns, If

... 0 0 I

I! .D
... 0

0
0

;;-;-HI

Ml..oo [reo throw.: EI.,U rei, Roth
(21. Kau(Jma n. llllcm1 '~', NI Uer 121.
OJ(m8nn, llagler (2). and

Camp.

Carson (Coel.

WJnt"r

(qrlnneUI

and

LUU SEWELL RETURNS
CINCINNATI, 0., 1m - James
(Luke) Sewell, who led the St,
Louis Browns to their only pennant in 1944, returned to b8leball
yesterday after 8 two-year ab1eIICe. signing as a coach with
the Cincinnati Reda.

University Directory
-

0
J

Total
... .
To.al ..... 17 3 II
Sc6re at halnlnle:
WaylAnd ](1, UhIgh 15.

Evan•.
Oflld.... :

Wildcats Lost: 59·37

.. 2 I

•

•

now op sale al

ing attack against tfle supposedly
weak Red Cats of Western Reserve, both played, key roles on
offense and de[ens/t. Vollers netted 10 points while ~traatsma added 9.
Early Iowa ~d
As has been' the Icase in the
last four Old Gorp ~ame&, the
Hawks jumped oIt to an early
lead, pulled away \0 a 37-27 half
lime edge and then 'Willed midway in the final period aiter tak·
ing leads of 16 points on two different occasions. The · Red Cals
closed the deficit to six points
twice at 58-52 and 60-54 but
could come no closer.
Wetltern Reserve boasl.ed one
ruard and one forward with
exceptIonal hootllll' eyes. Domlrue Venetta. and Jim ()ochrane,
Venetta. cupped the a.mazing total of 19 field goals on only
2~ attempts lor a bllsterin&, .455
hot percentage. He led the
nl,M's &corers with 24 points
while Cochrane. lean six-footer.
chipped in with 17.
Iowa's regular guard.
Bob
Schulz, missed last night's game
because of a cold . Tony Guzowski
saw the major duly in his position and tallied 13 points, tying
him with Cenler Al WciSB for oop
Old Gold scoring honors.
Usual Hawk Slarters
Coach Pops Harrison 'bpet1ed the
contest wi th his usual tall combine which bad Glenn ' Dille ana
Don Hays at the forwards. Tom
Parker 1eamed with ' Gutovlski at
guard with Weiss at center.
Mt.er sIx mJnutes of play
Wei
and Guzowski had done
all the Iowa scoring a.nd the
Hawk
led, 10-8. FollowingDille'S arebJng push - hot, shovin, the Iowans ill front, 12-8,
he and Hays were sMeUned in
fa.vor of Vollers and Stra.a.tsma.
Vollers immediately dipped in
a one·hander from thp corner, only
to have Venelta retaliate with two
free throws and a Up-in and redu ce the Hawk lead to 14-12.
Straatsma.'s Spree
Then straatsma $tarted a oneman scoring spree which lasted
tor one minute and} consisted of
a tip-in, a set shot 'a nd a lay-up.
That boosted the IOwa edge to
20-12 at the 10 minutes, 3n seconds. mark and the Hawks were
not troubled again until the late
stages of th~ PRIll,
Western Reserve may well have
kissed the game good bye at the
free throw llne. ' Both -k!ams received 24 Ioul shot tries, the
Hawkeyes making 15 and the Red
Cats only 10.
Iowa CODDected wit:lt 23 01 '78
field ..oal at&emIHa lor • shot
pel'CeDtace 01 .295. Wettem Reerve .~ away more ah.... 89.
but found the raD&'e on onJy ~2
for .24'7.
The IoSB was the sixth straight
for the Cats. including such overwhelming shellackings as 83-53
from Millmi college of Ohio and
72-112 from Rutgers university of
New JeMeY. Their onJy victory
ot the season came over Fenn of
Ohio. 61-57.

Rtrllatsm!~

led the Iowa
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0
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0
0
0
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4
4
2

4
I
2
28
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8

5
0
5
3
J
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oM.
It

11m
0
0

0
1
0

0
4
I
3

0
0
9

Jt.e ervf!: 54
Cochrane, I •. 25
Lash, r ....... 5
Cooper. f . . ... 5
GarAplc. I .... 4
Shew, It ...... 14
Lesko, r ..... 14
Venetta. I! .. . 22

0
2
I
10

1
2
4

5

T.Cals ....•. 89

l!2

10

14

I

0

(1m

o

5

13
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5

~

5
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1
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2

1
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5

5
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2
1
I
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College Cage Scores

Intramurals
S.CUOD

I

:I 0
1 0
1 I
)
2
0 2

o.lIon II

Phi D.lta Theta
.SIi'm. Alpha EI/alion
Della ChI
Phi Epll10n PI
SIi'ma Phi £p8110n
Sc.tton
Phi Kappa PII
Delta Vpsl10n
Della Tau Della
Slema ChI
Bela Th eta Pi
Thela Xl

0
2 0

3

1 :I
0 2
0 :I

III

3 0
2 1
2 I
1 2
1 2
0 3

J·rofJ.,lonal J'rdflrnliy Lea,,,e:
S,.~Uen J

PhI Epsl10n Kappa
Gomma Eta Gamllla
Alpha Kappa PsI
TheIn Tall
Delta Thela PhI
Sf'ction II
PhI Alpha Delta
Phi Delta Phi
Alph. Chi Sigma
Phi Delta Kappa
Delta Slim. PI
SOL I..,a, •• :
Solllil Quad 11

2
1

0
0

1 0
0 2
0 :I
I
1
1

0
0
2
J

Law Commons A
Law Common" D

1
1
I
0
0

Norlh Orand
Soulh Orand
South. Qllad I
Law Common. C

0
0
1
I
I

0
0
J
I

1
2

Town

LeaIU!! }
Sed'on I

Spencer

Loyola
Pickard
Kelly's A's
MacBrIde
Leonard
Upper Thacthcr

~~.l1on

BlACk
Shaefrer
Lower Till tcher
MacLean
Totlen
qua" J'''.,Vtl :
SecUon I
Upper C (One)
Upper B
Lower B
Upper D (Onel
Lower A
Lower D
8.~lfu 11
Quad E
Upper A
UPp.,· C (Two)
Upper D (Twol
Lower C
LoweI;'" A (Two!
l11110rell I",., •• ,
SceUon
SceLlon
Section
S<!cLlon
SecLlon

B

3
2
2
1

0

[

I
6

6
1

I
I

Third Loss for
Riveters' 42-33

LAFAYE'prE (/P) - Loyola of
Chicagn slappcd n 42-33 deCeat on
Purdue last night, the third consecutive basketbll I loss for the
Boilermakers arle' they opened
the season with [.:{ straight victories.
Center Jack K(' - ris paced LoyI
ola with some l:rilliant floor pay
and some shal'p : hooting as the
Ramblers jumped to an early 17-3
margin and went off the floor at
the balf with 30-12 advantage.
For the third straight game,
Purdue was cold from the floo r.
The Boilermakers hit only one of
their first 19 shots and finished
the first 20 minutes of pJay with
only four field goals out of 37 attempts.
Purdue managed to whittle
doWfl the. margin a }ittle in the
second sesSion, but the deflpassing visitors controlled the ball
through most of the contest and alway were in command.
Forward Andy Butchko wa5
high for !Purdue, scoring 10 points
on IouI' fielders and two charity
tosses,

Ta lia ferro Signs Pro
With Los Angeles Dons

LOS ANGELES 1m - George
Taliaferro.
Indiana univen;ity's
2 0 triple-threat back, has signed to
2 1 play with the Los Angeles Dons
2 1
I 1 01 the All-America pro football
0 2 conference, it was announced yes0 2 terday,
4 0
The Dons outbid the Chicago
3 0
2 1 Bears fOI' the 1901>0und Talia2 2 ferro, Negro tailback who was re0 5 sponsible for two-thirds of Indi0 5
ana's total yardage last season.
He
was nllmed the Hoosiers' most
2 0
2 0 valuable player for 1948.
0 1
0

I

E
0
K

.,mtvdJnc
.,JIeClulecS

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.• (JP) - Wisconsin held illinois' scoring aces.
korn, to a combined total of seven.
points last night, but Bill ErickDike Eddlemand and Wally Osterson slipped through for 17 to lead
lhe i1llni to a 62-50 win over
the Badgers in an opening Big
Ten cage game .
Erickson flocked in 13 points in
the first half and combined with
Don Sunderlage and Burdette
Thurlby in a
surge
which
brought Illinois from a 23-20 lead
into a wide 32-23 margin a t halftime,
Fred Green hit two baskets ns
Illinois drove into a 38-23 advantage at the outset of the finale.
Wisconsin cut it to 38·28 as Fred
Schneider bagged three pOints and
Doug Rogers dropped a 30 foot
one-hander.
That was the closest the Badb) Jim Sh (lwen)
gers came. Illinois surged to 60-32 Lj';;~n.'V SI80OT;8. PARKER :BLOCKS-Guard Joe Lesko of Wes&.
as Green. Thurlby. and Jim Marks ern Reserve lets the ball fly at the basket as Iowa's TOJ;n Parke~ at·
combined for 13 quick points.
tcnwts to block thc shOt. Tony Guzowski (16) of Iowa. watches tiM
Don Rehfeldt, the Badgers' top struggle. The Uawks defeated the Cleveland, Ohio. q~intet at the
scorer for the season, pumped in tiel\Jhouse last night, 61 -54.
11 points and did an excellent
job balding Osterkorn to one basket
Rogers was high for Wisconsin
with 14 points.
Swimm ing Coach David ArmArmbruster anllourlced the foladd 6 pOint
bruster annOunced yesterday thnt lowing schedule of nine meets
WIs.ouoln (50)
IlIIlnoll (62)
l
the Hawks will meet Michigan for 1949:
t, II PI\
I, /I pI
Jan. 22-lowa AAU at Ames
Schneider
I 3 1 :I EddJeOlan' !.O ~ 22 swimmers
national
collegiate Feb. 7-Purdue here
Page,
f .... ~ 5 :lIThu,lby, f . .5 .
,
Fell. 12-011io Stale at Columbus
Bowers. f .. 0 0 0lsun'la,e. U.2 l 2 champs, Marcn 12 here. The meet 'FeD. l.~\~lscon"'\n )n-'Te•
Wise, ! .... 0 I 1 Anderson, 1.0 0 4
f
•
26--Minnesota at Afinne8Po{{s
Carter, I • ••0 0 1 Beach, f •... 0 2 1 was reschedul ed when the BIg Feb,
Mar. J-5--Big Ten rneet ·at. Lafayette,
Worthman flO OOsterkorn, c.1 2 5 Ten champip
' nship meet was movIndiana.
,
RehCeldt, c .4 3 5 Green , c .... 4 1 3
t
h
Mar.
12 -MIchigan here
Moore, c ... 0 0 0 Kersulls, c.. 1 0 0 ed lip a week 0 Marc 5.
Mar.
24-2&-Nallona!
IntercOlieglale
lIleet
Haarlow, c .0 1 J Erickson. g . 8 1 2
l
at Chapel Hill, N.C.
Th.~e, mermen went back to won
Moder, g ... 0 1 3 roley, II ... . 0 0 0
Rogers. g .. 5 4 5 Marks, II ... 3 1 ~ yesterday ih the fieldhollse pool Mar. 31, Apr. l-2-Nat1onal AAU In·

Michig~n.lowa

Swim Meet Date Changed:

I

Zorn, r .. ~ rrugillo. g.~ after Christmas vacation. SevenTot.l. . .. 17 16 \lO Totals .... ~4 J4 ::'1 teen of thel swimmers had spent
23~alf.tlme score: illinois 32. WisconsIn the holidays at the Nation al AqFree throws mlss4!d: WIsconsin - u atic forum at Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.,
Schneider, Moore,
Page, Wise
Carter 2
2'/where
the- J helped the westetl1
Rehfeldt,
Mader,3. Rogers
:.Yj
IIIlnol. - Ericltson 2, Green, Oster· colleges ·bea,t (be cast in a Christ·
~~~~ma~~·ch, Sunderlage, Thurlby, mas afternoon meet.

door Joect at Dily.tona Beach, fla.

DE l'AUL WINS OVERTIME
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) _ The
De Paul Blue Demons cked out a
43-41 victory over Oklahoma City
univcrsity here last night, but they
bad to go into overllme to db iL

I

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_________~-...--,;,;,;-.;;;.-;;;;.,,---iiiiii..,

We're glad you're back and it will be grand
seeing you again. We.wish you the best of everything for the coming ,yea,.
,

Sed.,,"

"

(Comp\ele\y Redeconl,ed)
II S. Dubuque

.,
.. '

2 0

I 1
1 1
1 J

I
0

I.e"' •• :

S•• I1." 11

We.t Flnkblne
Templin Central Coops.
South Hawkeye
RIversIde
Cent Tal Hawkeye
~'I nkb ln e

THIS MORNIN,G

J

2

3 0
3 0
J

I

2
2

0 3
3 0
2 1
2

I

While You Are ·Thinking About If

1 2
I 2
0 3

DOLLAR DAY

CALL 9123

SPECIAL.

,

AND START THIS ~EAR
WITH PURE PAK CONTAINER

THURSDAY ONLY
PLAIN I PC. DRESS SUIT or COAT
~t1t4 any of the following•

• PLAIN SKIRT
SPORT SHIRT

'. ' Rich Delicious Grade A Milk
More Storage Space
No Bottle Washing

•

•

DAYltSENIC CLEANING PREVENlS
PERSPlltA:rlON
OOOR
FORMING IN CLOTHES
if' ,
.
4'

,

,

1So. Dubuque

.

SMITH'S 'RESTAURAN

0 1
0 2

J

SecLlon C
SeeLlon lJ
Section G
Section I
Sccllon F
Section A
Marrltd Iltuden'"
lI.ollen I
RIverdale
Central Flnkblnc
Norlh Hawkeye
Quon,et North
Stadium

East

0
0
2
J
:I
2

11

Dean

SoeClon

4
4
2
1
1
1
0

•

I

tipter rein
the pOIt-se
A apecli
.... been 11

II

mlnol. 62, WIsconsIn '0
IndIana ~6, Marquette 47
Loyola 42, Purdue 33
MI""ur! 59, Nor1.\lwestern 37
Drake 69, CreIghton 46
Vanderbilt <\7. WashIngton (St. Loulsl
43
DePaul 43, OklahQma City university
41 foverUmel
South Dakola State 35, Buena VIsta 53
Valparaiso 57. Teacher. College oC
Connecticut 40
Ball Stale 54, Earlham 48
VoUen
Yale 71 , Duquesne ~
Tonn • ...,e 70. Wake Forest 51
Dartmouth (14, Rochester 51
Tulane 63. FlorIda 31
K.n .... Stat. 50, Rockhurst 38
F\lrmall '71 , Georgia 58
Since no intramural games are sched- DePaul 43. Oklahoma City 41 (overtime)
uled {or tonIght, all baskelbaU floors
North Carolina 55, Maryland 47
wl\l be aVAilable (or practice.
]ntramural basketball Rtandlngs:
Heav)· welihts
Socii I F,.ternll,:
PhI Gamma Delta
Alpha Tau Omega
SIgma Nu
Phi Kappa Alpha
Phi Kappa Slima

tiel.l nose

r :~ lliinii Humble
!Ii Wise., 62·50,

0

)

The Natlc

Ifdc }.ssocil
enten'rjJe.

1
)

.C

tiP-ten its b

and it's a good thoug~t

~~~.

local :booUlores

YollCf'.' liar

J'

IOWA fll
I,a
DlJle. f ....... 3
Vollers. I .... 15
Mason, r ...... 0
Hays, t ....... 2
Straatlm., ! . 18
Rleckl, r ..... 0
Weras. c ... . .. U
CAIsbcek, c ... 6
Gutowlkl. g .. 12
Andrews, g ... 2
Parker. g ..... 8
ToCaI. ...... 78
LAST
7S

lnvl

•

,

I

.

"
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T00
.I,nv8stlgl'!lte
Post-Season Games GeHing Out of Han d .

U

~.?!h~~~S ~~~~~~n~<><;~=
,ell more and more on after-sea_ bowl .d_en, . may have to
~ten Its belt for a skimpier diet.
The National Collegiate Athletlc Association is poking an offlelal nOse into the mushrooming
"IterPrJle. This could mean a
tllhter rein on colleges fewer of
Ute peet-season spectacles.
•
A IIPI!OIal NCAA commUtee
w been mak..... a study of the
.wtucUnOUI bowl rames. It Is
• Wuled to repOrt dur1n6 the
......, of eollere heads this
....kend in San Fra.nclaco.

Ma ny BowI5

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -===----------'--Without restrlc.Uon,

the list

It.a.nds to 8OlU' beyond half a
hundred next year and keep
rrowlna', IlIIe pullman cars, a8

loll&' u there are names.
Some conferences alrea d y h ave
restrictioIlll. The Western and Paeifie Coast conferences limit participation to the Rose bowl at
Pasadena, .although the PaCific
Coast group made an exception
this year in the case of Oregon.
Orel'on Oilt.s Permit
Orecon. which shared the league championship with California,
was permitted to play in the

The NCAA decided a year ago
Exclus',ve
to become a tough papa to its , . . - - - - - - IIIDI'e than 300 member institutions. It adopted a "sanity code"
to curb h\.gl-pressure recruiting
and set itself up for the first time
.. a reiUlatory body.
Action Waa Urred
Some sort of action was urged
.~ last year by
a group,
whOse mainspring was Coach Tad \
Weiman of the University of
Maine. Wieman, who was then
outloin' president of the AmeriCaD Football Coaches association,
eontended colleges were becoming
pawns of commercial enterprises.
He urred the NCAA to set UP
a 1Iedy to conduct InvesUratlona
It bowl pmes and pus on all
IlIUere applicatlona to partld-

Cotton bowl at Dallas.
The Southeastern conference,
which formerly limited its group
to the big four bowls-Rose, Sugar, Orange and CotUln-~vised
'ts ruI es· th1S
o year.
I
A Southeutem team mot
have at least a .750 conference
avera.re to QuaW7 and cannot
gO to a bowl two years In a row.
Il'he
Southwest
discourages
minor bowl appearances for its
members by requiring an honored
team to kick in with $25,000 or a
percentage of the gate receipts,
whichever is greater.

at DUNN'S- - - - - -- . ,
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It May Have Seen Carbon MonoxiJe

ISC Win., 57-41,
In Defen•• of Titl. I

t

Two Students Find

Fire Damaged Room

an orange crate.
~
'A passerby first notJced the
smoke anCII urunedJately noUfied
Woodworth. Together they touaht
the blaze with bucket. of water.
It was almost under control when
the Iowa City fire department arrived.
Damage to the room included
a burned desk and chair and a
broken window.

LOS ANGELES (\PI - The 1>088- alleviate such perils," Brown said.
ibllity that seven deaths during "If the deaths were due to. nataEDAR FALLS, IA.. (AI') Iowa
Tournament of Roses events at ural causes, such rumors will be
Pasadena Saturday may have re- spiked ... ·
Teachers, the detendin, chalJlllion,
Back in Iowa City tor the resuited from car-bon monoxide poiThe majority of the leven vic- deteated North Dakota, 57-41, last sumption of classes, two SUI stusonlng was advanced yesterday by tims died along the route of the ni,ht for its lecond North Cen- dmts found their room at 411 E.
Coroner Ben Brown.
parade. Most of them were more tral conference basketball victory. Wllhinaton street charred and
The deaths orJginally were re- than 70 years old.
Paced by Norm Jespenon's 23 scorched &tter a fire at 12:20 p .rn.
..
Emm
;yesterday.
corded as heart attacks during the P The
fatalities
were Mrs.
a points, the Panthen were never
K
71 B k f' Id C I'
They were Joe Krapek, A2,
New Year's Day parade and foool- Tho::~~ w;rre~, ~~: ~as~de~~; behind as they e v " their all- Osa,e, and RDland }{ammeier, A3,
HOOSIERS WIN
ball game. But Coroner Brown Martina J. Schadeck, 60, St. Paul, time lerles with the Sioux at six Britt. There are 11 students llvBLOOMINGTON, IND., (.4")
ordered autopsie. after the Pasa- Minn.; Arthur Smith, 72, Los An- vlctorles apiece.
Ing in the home, which Is owned Indiana university polished off Its
dena safety! councll asked an in- geJes; Peter C. WaLwick, 77, San
The winnen raced to a 32-13 by Georae WOOdworth.
pre-Western conference basketball
vestigation.
Gaobriel, Cal., Leland S. Page, Sun halftime lead and were outscored
The fire Is believed to have s~son last night with a 56-47 vic"If traces of carbon monoxide Valley, Cal., and Lt. Col. Cyril by North Dakota -by three points started In an electric record tory over Marquette - the Hoosare found steps may be taken to McGuire, 43, Pasadena.
in the last haU.
player that was sitting on top of lers' eighth victory In nine starU•
_ ___....:'~~_-=-_______~_____________________________________- -- - -- - - -

NOW IN PROGRESS

SEMI·ANNUAL
AI

I

A·LDEN'S
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.
COME EARLYI

,.te.

The suggest drew heavy fire
from a dissident group of athletic
chieftains, who argued the individ.ual colleges and their conferences should be permitted to
handle their own business.
The special bowl committee
made a report to the NCAA,
pOinting out how few 01 the
pmes were for charity purposes,
but made no recommendations at
th!l time.
40 Bowl Games
Around 40 bowl games were
sandwiched between the end of
the regular campaign and Jan . 1,
with 20 of these being played on
New Year's Day It sell.

•

.,

274 Pair

162 Pair

DRESS SHOES

DRESS·' SHOfS

7

84

Were 11.95
to 12.95

e,an History Repeat
t For

Irish Tonight?

Were 12.15
to 14.05

8

82

• I

,

.

Nebraska Trying to
(.Get Oregon's Aiken
PALM SPRINGS, CAL.l1I'f-OreIOn" football coach, Jim Aiken,
'tlterday confirmed reports he
bu ,been approached by Nebraska
. with an offer to become head
football coach.
,. Aiken, here for a three· day Pacltic Coast conference meeting, said
be conferred with Nebraska Athletic Director George (Potsy)
IClark at Dallas, where Oregon
played in the Cotton Bowl.

I

ALL DRESS SHOES ON RACKS 'FOR PERSONAL SELECnON

,.ds.

I

,
"'l4,;t, .

Dress Shoe Colors: Wine, ~ree'n, Brown, Black.
Both Suedes and Leathers.

The St. Pat's baskebball team,
which travels to Cedar Rapids toni.ht to meet St. Patrick's, will
0; enter the game under conditions
very similar to those of last year's
second encounter between the two
. . The two teams split a twin bill
lalt season. The Cedar Rapids
five won the first match, 42.41,
lIere in Iowa City; and as coinI cJdence will have it, the Irish
, then beat the out-oHowners by
'exactly the same score.
;' St. Patrick's came to Iowa City
:"aln th'is season and managed to
nose out the Irish once more, this
,Urne by a score of 52-<51.
. It the Shamrocks run true to
tonn tonight, they should win with
another one ;point margin.
If they do it will ,b e the team's
Ityenth win of the season.

..

The Sale You Can't AHord to Mi ••1A Once-In-A-BlueMoon Event - packed with qua lity ••• brimming with valuesl

•
i/'. the

Exclusively Yours

E~jwNw

SPORT SHOES
AND WEDGIES

SPORT SHOES

'tou .aw in

GLAMOUR

•

180 Pair

121 Pair

1mmacutate ;Mode .,~

.......

-

Were'U5

~--

The sweetness of quaker arey .•• the (mhn"! of

•

to 1.85

soap·suds whitt .. . in this 50ft little dress of MORle

Were 6.95
toU5

Cristo worsted·and.rayon, with collu JIld culls of
crisp pique. Sizes 9 to

"I,

17.95

f

•

~

90

4

I

Handsome durali e shoes .'\
in Loafer and Oxford ityle..

Welcome
bacle, Studentsl
,

Choice of colors and styles
in comfortable sport shoes.·

4

,

DUNN'S

100 Pair

,

, ..,

93 Pair

Were U5

Were 8.95

Ie

to 9.95

HOT BREAKFAST

.

1

"(hildren,'s OXFORDS

WEDGIES

1.5.

35~

I

•
Range of styles in Black or Brown
Leather and Black Suedes.

Student Bracer

... ... ..
,

II

Fresh, Oven-Warm
Danilh Paltry
(from our own bakery)

122 Pair

CLUB

BEDROOM
SLIPPERS

BREAKFASTS

30c to 60c

with d.licious coffee

,

,

II

Were 3045

.7lt~~
,

10 U5

I

ALL BEDROOM SLIPPERS ON
TABLES FOR E~Y SELECTION ,

. . , .. . .

.'

Sturdy oxfords that can
take the rugged treatment
children give them.
"

,
~O

RETURNS OR"
EXCHANGES. ALL
SALES FINAL. L

..

...

!I1IE DAILY 10'"

I brO'le
Jews Ce.e
,J

f
,-.
h'
t
,Mountaineers Plan
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Eight Day Festival
Celebrated Yearly

!
•

Multiply the joys and merrymaking of Christmas by eight and
you will have the Jewish equiva·
lent 0{ Chrislma - HanUkkah.
This "Feast of Lights," which
was ~eI brated from Dec. 27 to
J an. 2. commemorates the Ma
c
Il:!' victory in a'bout 200 B.C.
over the invading Syrians in Pale tine.
The spirit 01 revoluUon among
Ute JewlI lhere was aroused b y
Judah ~ea bte wheD Kine Antloc1I
or
ria.. aUem~ 1.0
lIellenll8 all of PalesUne, tnaagreased on Jewisll relJrlollll CDSlems.
The J wish victory resulled. too,
in the rededication of the second
Temple of Solomon.
Ttadilion has established yearly
customs [or this merry h oliday.
Youngsters and adults alike partiCipate In the traditional lighting
ot the Hanukkah candles.
The
ceremony was derived from
a
"miracle" which occurred when the
Maccabeans searched the Temple
after reoccupation and fo und only
one flask ot ou. enouah for the
nculously they burned for eight
lighting ot one day's candles. Mlrdays and this period was desl,,Dated as HanUkkah.
Th candles are lit in a "menorah", a candelabra designed to
hold eight candles and one "shammos' or hea,sl candle with which
the others are lit. Each evening
ot the eight-day holiday, as the
sun sets, one additional candle is
added -to the lighting ceremony.
PartJeuiarly dellghtlal to chiI·
dren aDd financially hel1llul &0
all ls the CDS&om of giving Banukkah ",elt" or money.
The ancient tradition of eating
chcese delicacies on thIs holiday
has been replaced by the more
recent cuslom of eating pancakes,
or "Iatkcs," or all kinds.
A widespread traditlon Is spinning the "dreidel," a small wooden top with four sides. Each bea:os
a diHerent leller: Nun (N), Gimmei (G), He (H) and Shin (SU).
The game is played with "slakes
- fruit, nuls or money - and
each letter has a different meanjng,
If thl' iop falls with the Nun
uppermost t\1e spin means nothing; the Gimmel means thnt the
player has won all; the He 81 nWes the player has won half,
Dnd if the Shin shows. the player
loses,
laying carils and hand
a re IdeUgMs Included In. lIan-

I

An Event Y u Can't Afford to Miss!
It MeQns Great Savings for You!

In Macbride Sunday
Two colored movies or the low.
Mounta ineer's 1848 lummer outing will be shown In Macbride
aud itorium at a p.m. Sunday.
The movleli, "Wyomin,i'li Shlnin, Mounta ins." aDd 'IThe AliCen'
of Devil's Tower," are an account
of the advan tures of the Moun·
tai neers on an IS-day trip ·t o the
high mountains of Wyoming.
I.-t _ e r " Iowa )Ioutailleen made .. uq. tllmbluaand explorlll&' UJe Wbld IUver
mountaLn rana-e aDd DevUII To-

~ianO

give a

··Se.mi·A nnuaI.

It.'

<Dall y . owa ..

Pal."mpse$t r .rn·es
Indian Ch ief Story

LIGIlTING THE HAN KK AII CANDI,E h become a tradltion
for Ernest Kipnis, G, Iowa CUy, and hIS wUe, Mildred. Alter the
final ca.ndle was ligh ted unday night the bec'an the customary
exchange of Hanukkah &"ifts whi ch climaxed the holUb,.
mest
Is wearina- the black sk ull ca P. a J ewl h tradition. as he shows his
w ife the blessing In the pra.yer book. The Klpnlses, chaperones of
HJllel foondation, carried on the services alone this year. bat former years aw many J ewl 'h students participating In the andleIlr htlng ceremony at Rill el house.

~

----------------~--------

ukkahs overall merrymaking IsePh Levy. Aa, New York, a nale.llvUles.
tive of Greece. "We light the Ir a.
ditional candles, play with the
SUI JeWish sludenls were home dreidel and generally enjoy, our for the Feast of Lights this year selves,"
but in the past when the holiday
Aviva Epstein, A3, Waterloo,
fell before Christmas vacation, stu- said, "We eal the traditional podents celebrated each sundown at lato latkes and exchange gifts.
HilLellfoundatlon, There they par- Our parents and grandparents usticipated in the candlelighting cer- ually give us money."
emony and sang the traditional
"Rock ot Ages."
Some families havc individunl·
ized Hanukkah allhough most of
them celebrate it in traditional
fashion.
Marriages and divoces in 11148
"We decorate our firep lace
with II. h~e, nculral - color' d in Johnson county fell ~nder the
wooden
t.a.r and the words 1947 totals.
While 838 couples got "hitched"
'Hap)) H nu kkah ,' said Isabe l
F ra nkel, AI, Cedar Ra pids. "Of in 1947 in this county only 754
course, we ret Hanukkah gifts, couples were married in 1948 80meU
'I, b u C. mOl' of- 55 of them in December.
ten thlnn like dr
,shoes,
Divorces also declined from a 96
games
and other tangible total in 1947 to 81 in 1948. It
thlngll."
averaged about one divorce tor
"Hanukkah in Gr ece is cele- yc ry ight or nin mati" e. in
brated as it is here," recalled Jo- Johnson county.

Fewer Wed, Split
In County in 1948

..

·In ,9'"

The state Hoatirlcal SoetetY' of
I owa began distributIon yesterday
of the latest edition of ''Palimp!leSt," Society monthl)r publkation.
Articles by J. A. Swisher, research associate of the society,
and W,A. Main, life member from
Cedar Rapids, are included ill the
current issue.
Swisher's article is on the lila
of Wallbonsie, P otawatomi chief
who distinguished himseU as a
friend ot the while men in the
massacre at Fort Dealiborn in August, 1812.
Main writes of "MasoD! City in
Retrospect," reminiScences of the
1870's and 1880's in Milson Cit.y
and Cerro 'G{}rdo county.

Dr. Flocks to Speak
At Meeting in Buffalo
Dr. R ubin H. Flocks, SUI pr ofessor of urolog)'", will dell.ver two
speeehe/l before the American Urological association In Buffalo, N."¥.,
Thursday Inti Pridl,.
His talks will concern the "Etiological F ac tors of Calculus Disease anlt Obstructural Uropathy."
Dr. Flock. lett Iowa Cit, ~ruiay
for Buffalo.

Saltzman FurnituZi 'EJxchange

Ridiculous· Sale!

twice-yearly eat. of Hoe.1 ChOOM irOlll a wide rcmge 01 popular My••• iamOWI

brands you know for their quality I Shop ew:1y for

belt

selections.

Sale Begins Today,
WOMEN'S·.BUYS
I
,De Liso Debs, Naturalizers,
Pen alios,

8

82

and qreen

Medium and bic;Jh heels in opera

~d

.liDq pum....

I

Soror"ty Styles, Naturalizers,

Valu~s

,lack. br9wn and

qtee~

7.84

_uede - Black (1M

calf. Medium and bic;Jh heels in opera

and aUnc;J pump styl...

I

Values to 9.95

'enaljo Casual Shoes

NOW

Black and brown auede: black, brown tlDd bronze
leather•

$port Shoe~
QreeD.

to 12.95

N,OW

and Penalips
lw0wn

I
NOW

Sorority Styles

calJ.

q:GO a.m~

Values ·to 13.95

Black and brown suede: black. brown

In

I

6

86

\

By Sandler of Boston
red, black and brown;

a1~

Values to 8.95

proken

alae. in black and whit~, blue and white,

and

brown and wbite reversed saddlea.

It's screwyl It's nuts! It's RIDICULOUS - that's the word for it. You'll agt•• when you .ee the
price tags - prices slashed to ridiculous lows. Our terms during this saJe

This

regular
presented
arts,

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for • . • Stewart'. fabulOWl

w ....

" Wyoming's Shining Mountain,"
is an account of camp life and
the slow climb by the Mountainneers of G annett peak, the highest In Wyoming.
" The Ascent of Devil's Tower,"
shows the ascent by the MoWltaineers, the largest ever mad~
of famous Devil's'Tower.
Devil's 'hIver 15 .... lIMk
made tamOlIlI
br Ule
rescue oru.e .traaaetl Iller . . .
_lied
01 his .trpla. 11ft . .
the peak. His rtIIeae w.. 1M
nrst cllmblna' of the .........
'l'be Moantaineet"11 elhab was
by tile Itfoa'eat mup, I. III .U.
Adm'ission to the prOfl'am is by
membership or pUl'Cllase at a
ticket at the door.

at

ca.h and carry.

I

Women's Irfouse

'J)

Slippers

•

Values to 4.45
f

Th. balance of our Christmas stock. A ranc;Je of
TABLE LAMP. ParchmenL shade, pottery base.
Ridiculous Sale Price .......................................... ..

$1

FLO URE CENT BED LAMP. Brown enamel
fimsh. Ridic ulous Sale Price .......... ..........................

GOLDEN OAK IB-BACk ROCltft. New,
slightly scratched. Ridiculous Sale Price ........... .

$2
Sl

A IONAL ROCKER. Gften l!MMI!I ftnhh .
Ridiculous Sale Price ................................................

SOFA BED. Green ta pestry, open~ into a full
ize bed. Ridiculous Sale Price ............................ .
DAVENPORT and CHAIRS. Rose mohair.
Rid iculous Sa Le P rice ................. _........................... ..
SET OF 6 CIIAIRS. Walnul linish , tapestry
seals. Ridiculous Sele Price .................................. .
SOFA BED. Simmons, rose stripe. Rid iculous
Sale Price ................................................................... .
5-DRAWER VANITY TABLE. While enamel
finish. Sturdily constructed. RidicUlous Sale Price
DROP LEAF TApiLE. Ivory tr immed In r ed.
Ridiculous Sale Price ............................................... .
DAVENPORT. Blue velour. Ridiculous Sale
Price ............ ,.................................. " ............................ .
DAVENPORT aIId IWCIt.U. Blue Uo raL Ridicu lous Sale Price ........................... _ ........................ ..
MAPLE ARM DAVENPORT and CHMR.
Colonial styIe: be.ige I!trlped tapestry ....... _ ......... .
ICE BOX. 25 pounds, white enamel finish. Ridiculous Sale Price ....................................................... .

$1
$1

DRE ER. Walnu t venecr, w ith 4 drawers and
minor. Ridiculous Sale Price ................................ ..

S15

$2
$3
$1

COAL AND WOOD RANGE. Reservoir and
warming ovens. Ridiculous Sale Price .............. ..
ODD DAVENPORT. Rose floral chintz. Ridiculous Sale Price ............................................................

•

SOLID OAK BUFFET. 1 large drawer. 2 small .
drawers and 2 compartments. Ridieulous Sale Price

I

J

SOLID OAK DINERS.
Box con~ruction,
leathere tte scats. Ridiculous Sale Price .............. ..
ODD DAVENPORT. Innerspring construction,
reversable cu shions. Ridiculous Sale Price ........
WALNUT EXTENSION TABLE. Large, sturdily constructed. Ridiculous Sale Price .............. ..

I

$'

WALNUT BOOKCASE. 4 shelf, new, sUghtly
scratched. R idiculous Sa le Price .......................... .

$6
Sl .
$4 . ,
. "S5
Sl
"'
$5

atyl.a and colon.

sa

ME'N'S VALUES
Value. to 15.95

~~rman

Loafers, Shell

Cordovan

Wing, and

Chukka boots ... and many other styles.
/

Sl
$1

".$18·'

Nu,," Bush

S15
Sl

7 PIECE DINING SUITE. Large extensloD
table, bullet, I-host chair and 4 side chairs ........

§.1.
,$ 1

Broken Sizes in Grains, Sh,l.

'NOW

and

CortI."",

NOW

and S",ooth Calf Skin.

I

ALL SALES FINAU NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDSI

(ACROSS FROM MONTGOMERY
WARDS FARM STORE)

Dia~
I .

8-1651

..

9

Value. to 19.95

,

CJlROME KITCHEN OHAIRS. Leatherette .at.
and backl;. Ridiculous Sale Price ........................... .

HElin

80
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Dohnanyi, Famed (omposer,
Pianist, to Present (oncert

..

-.,

Ernst von Dohnanyi, composer,
piano virtuoso and conductor, will
give a concert at 8 p.m., Jan. 24
at Maobride auditorium.
This concert is not one of the
regular concert course, but is being
presented by the school of fine
arts.
"Dohnanyi is being brought here
in answer to many requests," Earl
E. Harper, director of the school
of line arts, said yesterday.
Tickets for the concert will
go on sale Jan. 18, at Whet·
stones and the Iowa Unton desk.
Admission will be $1.20, tax Included.
[)ohnanyi is considered by many
to be the worlds foremost living
representative of romantic music,
and one of the greatest livlng
composers.
For thirty years Dohnanyi was
the principle conductor of the Budapest Philharmonic society in his
native Hungary. In 1948 he came
to the western hemisphere to give
numerous recitals and concerts
with orchestras in >both Latin American and North America.
Dohnanyj ga.ve hls Urst public
recital, 'I::n he was nine years
old. \i: .•n he was fifteen his
first composition was given a
public performanee in Vienna.
The composer does not limit

•

Marguerite Ellen Blecha of 10'
wa City yesterday filed suit for
divorce from Alfred F. Blecha in
Johnson county district court.
The plaintitf a1&o asked tbat an
injunction be issued against the
defendant to prevent him from
going on the home premises except In the sheriffs company. The
couple has no children.

Rocket Posts 'Long'Way-Off'

himself to his own compositions
in his concerls. His interpretations of Chopin, Schumann, Schubert and Beethoven are consiclered
parti cularly outstanding.
At SUI Dohnanyi will, meet an
old friend, Prof. Imre Waldbauer,
concertmaster of the SUI symphony orchestra. Waldbauer was
a residen t of Budapest when they
became friends.

BE ONGS TO
The

Englert- Varsity ·~Strand
"Buy-Wise Theatre Goers
Buy-Wise Entertainmentl"

fiiit,iiJi'

To Be Used as Filling Stations on Trips to Moon,
But Science Can't Solve Problems Now

POSITIVELY

1\ocket craft outposts or trips moon are neutralized.
A former SUI professor, J.W.
to the moon arc "a long way of["
SUI astronomy Prof. Charles C. Campbell, director of mathema Wylie said, when questioned about tics in Edmonton, Canada, rethe defense departments "earth ported In a recent Canadian assatellite vehicle program."
tronomical journal, that "a. space
REPORTS ON FEES
The department is exploring the . sta.tlon is really an artHiclal
Johnson county clerk R.N. Mill- poss~bility of stationing a rocket satellite." lIe said tlley could
er yesterday reported a total of propelled craft in the non-gravi- be used as either rocket shiJl
$3,538.115 in fees were collected lational belt. At this point gravi- "£iI ling stations" or science re durini the last quarter of 1948. tational forces of the earth and search stations.
-:~;;::;.;;;:;::;;:::~;;;;.;;;:;;::~::;;:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::;.;;;:;~ He indicated thai the problems
r
in maintaining a stalion or taking
a trip to the moon, are more than
modern science can solve at present.
Two of the major problems in~---y BENNET' CERF----- clude:
1. Space Ira vel control.
NUNNALLY JOHNSON, 3n exp 1't on mermaid ever ince lie
2. The elCpendilure of energy
produced " Mr. P eabody and the M ['maid," MYH he is wOI'k- and propelling mass.
in IY on a new mermaid story that will make all the ' old 0)) S
He said that "space travel conseem tame by compari on.
trol is different in character from
""The bottom half of my mercontrol of travel of any terrestrial
maId, " explains Nunnally,
sort with which we are familial' .
"For the latter," be reported,
"will be girl, and the top
"all we need is energy --; land,
half fi h!" I wonder what
sea l or air will afford a medium
star 's look gave him that
of traction
whereas in space
ideal
travel we have to provide the
You probably heard about the
equivalent oC a tractive medium
Scotchman who firmly deas well as energy for propulsion."
clined an invitation to meet a
The "tractive medium" pwblem
~lectable mElrmai~
"Posibefore scientists, is one similar to
tively
no," he - thundered.
starting a car on smooth ice and
"Too much female to eat and
stopping it without brakes before
100 much fi sh to make love
it
rams something.
to!"
"Every manner of control of
Inciden tally, don.'t scoff a t the
motion In space travel - speed·
possibility that mermaids acIng up ,slowing down or changtually exist. Remember AlIng direction - requires the exbert Einstein's comment: 'Imagination is more important than
penditure of energy and propelknowledge."
ling mass .
"In tenestrial travel the tracA bankler's young son was an inveterate liar, and Ihe family was
tive medium alone will afford
trying every expedient to reform him.
"Son," the banker propo$Cd one evening, "if you can tcll me a lie change of direction without any
expenditure of energy.
without a second's thought, I'll give you fify cents."
Campbells report related sug"Fifty cents nothing,'" declared the boy. "You just said a dollar."
Copyright. 1948. by Bennett Ced. Distributed by Kin, Features Syndicate, Inc.
gestions of space "filling stations"
within 500 miles of the surface
of the earth. "It is easy to show,"
he continued, "that at this height,
if a body had a horizontal speed
of 4.63 miles per second, (16,668
mph) the gravitational pull .)f
the earth on it would be just sufficient to keep it going around in
a circular orbit - in the same
manner as you may twirl a stone
around on the end of a string.
"This station would be sd up
above the earth's atmosphere.
The earth's atmosphere offers n.
serious impediment to th e takeoff tor a. space trip because of
the resistance if offers. Consequently, it has been suggested
WOODY
that if a refueJin, station could
WOODPECKER
be established just outside the
atmosphere, that would greatly
slnJPlity the matter."
Other problems faCi ng scientists
are:
1. The loss of gravity in the
filling station.
2. Intense heat and bitter cold.
3. Maintaining constant speeds
to keep ships at the 500 mile marK
4. Supplying large groups of attendants and their equipment.
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LAST BIG '

HELD OVER!

~Itchum

Robert
- In "GUNG 1I0"! \
- and - EAGLE SQUADRON -

LAST DAY
"Doon
Open
1:1!1'

nvl1

gTARTS

Q 't!~t" •

d

WEDNESDAY

DAY!
that

BUTTONS and BOWS
hit!
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:20
7:30 - 9:35 - "Feature 10:00"

''';~80'B

RuliaL
- PLU!t"WATERFRONT
AT MIDNIGHT"
with WlIIiam Gargan

TECHNICOLOIl

IN

ENDS
TODAY

DRUMS
with SABU • RADIOND J\[ASSEY

l'APfIIll,

STAKTS
WED.

P.ai1iiI~---'-"

•

ENDS TONITE •
,

Doors Open I :15

Try and Stop Me

19A9

POPEYE

Marguerite E. Blecha
Files Suit for Divorce
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..M.v ~lJ'th"'

PLUS

Lillie Red Schell I Mouse
"Color Cartoon!"
Cafalina Interlude
"Musical Parade"

fiiifi?Zi.

MARCEL PAGNOL

MARIO
Dir_ct.cI by

ALEXANDER KORDA
w Uh

PI£RIE fliESNAY • ~UUIN

STARTS - TOMORROW

OIlANE DEfWlS

• WEDNESDAY •
Get Your
WOLF WHISTLES
ready for ...•
The Year's
Glamorous
SCREEN treat!

IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE
ART THEATRE

AI Jolson must have been talking
about the Capitol
when, he said

You Ain't Seen Nothin' Yet!
That's right, Joe and Jane, you ain't seen
nothin' till you read our list of distinctive
movies for 1949.

You'll see them soon!

NOOSE HANGS HIGH. T·MEN

DISTINCTIVE MOVIES FROM
ROUND THE WORLD!

MARl US -With Raimu

.

Pagnols Masterpiece
NEW POLICY. 2 - DELUXE mTS ON

CH IC

.LONDIE

YOU~G

EACH PROG~AM •

STARTS WEDNESDAY

•

She ruled everl/lllaH

THE MERRY
WIVES

Lusty Czech Film
"Anoiher 'Carnival
In FlandeNf "

fA ,.. .I

but the one she wVA'

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR.
EU~BETH BERGNER

'CATHERINE
f1teGREAT

4 Operas in One Movie
Carmen - Don Pasquale - Wm. Tell - Marriagr of Figaro

THE ROOM

MARLENE DIETRICH
JEAN GABJN

UPSTAIRS

New Frenth FlIm

THE TRAGlC

Prize Win Itlng
Italian
Film

HUNT

Getman
Film Classic
411• •,1,.110

Advellture

1iery thrills I
1-+

ETTA KETT

11 111

t.: .. r

i';

,

•

"' . " '...UI . hI.<OI ~ rl

DOUG..aS,

"I.8.IU'·

THE
DAMNED

Superb
Dyna~lc

ElUerialllmcn&

tN ~UNOU \(OItDA', "'D~lIOM of

"the Private tile

of DO

J\JAN"
to\U\'(

outo"

,\~NI( , .. UllS

h\H~\\.ll

coon l

alN\l .. HUN\E
ALSO
.....ke&IIaII .............
of Unlvenlty 01 Ky.

.\KLETTY
PI!:RNANBEL
MICHEL SIMON

Tile AIIdrp

,

G'~e

Slor).

4 Siar Movie

MAKE YOUR MOVIE
A CAPITOL HABit
IT'S It CAPITOL IDEA

•

h. J
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Final Rites Planned

Distraught Molher Wails Loss

Petit Jurors

Adjourn Till
Next Monday

P AGE SIX

For Etta E. Pillars
Funeral services for Mrs. Etta
E. Pillars. 77, an Iowa City resideni for 33 years, will be held at
3 p.m. today at the Methodist
church. Dr. L.L. Dunnington will
officiate. Burial will be in Oakland cemetery.
Friends may call at Eeckman's
until 2 p.m. today.
Mrs. Pillars died at 4:15 a.m.
yesterday at Univers~ty hospital
after an extended illness. She
lived at 516 E. College street.
Surviving are three sons, Herbert O. Pillars, San Francisco, Dr.
Floyd Pillars, Des iMoines, and
Adrian Pillars, Cedar Rapids; two
daughters, Geneva Pillars, WaShington, D.C.. and Mrs. Harold
Wait, Oak Park, Ill.; four grand
children; two brothers, and iwo
sisters.

I

n ve civil cases were either
RUled ou t ot court or are in the
procHl Q.f settlement and J ohnson county petit jurors were ex('Used until next Monday at 2
p.11L, District Court Judge Harold
D. Ev ans said yesterday.
The jurors ~ad been ordered to
report In court yesterdlay to bealn trial ot Veva Mclnnerny's
$30,500 damage BUIt against Max
R. Bennett of O~Ioosa, but the
cue wu _ttled out ot court.
'!'be Iowa CU, woman had
rued Ihe ..., I... penonal InIIarte. . . uid Ibe reeelvfll
wIleD a .... drive.. b, BeIlneU
Itnullt ber .. tbe DubuQIle-Bur.tree, lnterReUon las'
JaIL ...
Next Monday, a jUry will be selected to begin the crimlnal trial
of Robert Eddy of Chicago. Eddy
was Indicted Oct. 4 on a burglary
charge. He allegedly entered the
Stema Alpha Epsilon fraternity
house at 303 N. Riverside drive
July 9 with "Intent to commit
larceny."
He was ca ught by police at the
Welt end of City park bridge runnin, after traternlty members had
turned In alarm, pOlice said The
. tudents said about .70 was mlssIn, from some ot their wallets.

I....

II

Duffy Jailed Again
For False Checks
R. J. Dufty of Parnell was In
J obnson county jail on a bad
check charge yesterday after he
was arrested by Sheriff Albert
J . (Pat) Murphy.
Murphy said DuUy had served
In the county lall from last Aug.
19 to Sept. 8 on a previous bad
check char,e but was released
with the agreement that he would
make good on his chcks.
The sherltt said Duffy had
passed worthlesl checks on several Iowa City merchants lately
~~n:a~S a~:un~me but having

Beta Gamma Sigma
To Mail Ouarterly
Over 14,000 copies of the latest
laue of the quarterly publica tlon
of Beta Gamma 5111ma, national
echolastlc commerce society. wJ1l
be mailed to members of thal or(8nlz81100 this week.
Prot. E. W. Hills, editor, said
the Quarterly would go to membera locat.ed In all hcllons of the
United States and several fore1gn
counlrles.

Eled Johnson Naf~onal ·Speech Gr,oup Head

Jenna to Address
Two Groups Here
Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the
SUI military department, will
speak to two Iowa Cily groups
during January.
Jan . 10 he will lalk on "World
Understanding" helore the Iowa
City Parent Teachers association.
Iowa City's Air Reserve OW·
cers associaHon will hear him
speak on "West Point" at a meeting in the armory, Jan . 19.

Complete 2 Paint Jobs
Over Holiday Vacation
Supt. R. J . Phlllips of the physical plant said yest rday that
two campus paint jObs had been
completed over the holiday vacation.
Two auditoriums in the chemIstry building and the law building library have received new
coats of paint, Phillips said.

Prof. Wendell J ohnson, director of the SUI speech clinic, was
named preSident-elect ot the American Spech and Hearing association at the association's annual
meeting in Washington, D.C., Dec.
28-30. He will take office in 1950.
J ohnson resigned as editor of
the Journa l of Speech and Hearing Disorders at the same meeting. He has held the position lor
the pasl six years.
SUI graduate Gran t Fairba nks
of the University of TIlinois
speech department will succeed
Johnson as editor of the publicaiion. Fairbanks received his
doclorate here in 1936, and also
laught at SUI for a time.
Two other SUI graduates wi11
fill top offices in the association
lor 1949. D. W. Morris, curren t
president of the organization, received his doctorate from SUI in

Hancher to Talk at ht
1949 Kiwanis Meeting

Presidenl Virgil M. Hancher
1936. He is president of the
Southern IllinOis Normal univer- will address members of the KI.
wanis club at their first meeti",
sHy, Carbondale, Ill.
of 1949 at a nOOn luncheon tad.,
Present vice-president is M. D. in the Hotel Jefferson.
Steer, who received his doctor of
Program chairman Prof. Arthur
philosophy degre from SUI In IL Moehlman said yesterday that
1938. He is director of the speech Hancher will speak to Ki wanis on
clinic at Purdue university.
"Educational Problems."
,..jjjjiijjj;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

24 HOUR CLEANI!NG SERVICE!
* Free Proofinq
* Hats Cleaned and Blocked
* Presainq While You Wa it
* DIAL 4153
VARSITY
Mo th

"Free Pick·up and Delivery"

MORR·IS FURNITURE COMPANY

..

CAP Wlro ph. t o)

MOTHER OF THREE CIIlLDREN BURNED TO DBATII, Mrs. Ber nice Nichols. 23. g-esiur
hy terlcall y in the embrace of her husba nd . Herbert. l\frs. NichOls, a Chicago waItress, was away from
home w hf'o a rl r e broke ~u t In th e couple's home, burnln.r three
ot thelr children to death. A fourth child wu carried from the
"lumn.. house.

A hundred and one top values from every department • • • every corner of o ur store. Prices have
been sla.shed so ihat we can move th is merchancllse
before inventory. You've never had such an opportunity before . . . Prices Drop ped 20% to 50%
LOWER THAN TODAY'S PRI CES. Come In and
see what we've ((ui .•• compare prices .•. Yoarll
agree that you've never before received such fine
quality a.t such low prics.

Elector Invited

Mercer 10 Attend Inaugural
Stole Senotor Leroy S. Mercer
of Iowa City will be present when
Presiden t Harry T ruman is inauguraled . Jan. 20.
Mercer, who cast Jowa's eleelorol ballols for Truman as an
elector last month, will lea ve for
Wa. hington with Mrs. Mercer
Jan. 17 to attend the presidential
inaugurDl ceremonies.
Another elector,
J ames D.
France of Tipton, will also attend
the inauguration , Mercer rep.orted
yesterday. The electors Will be
honored guests at the inauguration and at the banquets and teas
preceding and
following
the
ceremony.
Acocrding to n l etter from the
electoral college, Mercer and the
other electors will meet In front
of the Capitol bu ilding. JDn. 20.
From there they will march behind members of the U .S. senate
and house ot representatives to
sea'ts specially reserved for them
on lhe inaugural stands.
At lhe conclusion of lhe ceremony the el ctors will take part
In th inaugural p rocession to the

White House where they will be
personally received by Truman
and Vice-President Alben W.
BarICely at a reception.
The electors lind their wives
will be honored guests at a tea
at the National Gallery of Art
following the reception.
Mercer and France will attend
a banquet in honor of lhe President and Vice-President at the
Mayflower hotel in the nation's
capitol, Jan. 19. Also attending
will be members ot the U.S.
cabinet, supreme court, senate
and house of representatives.
On Jan. 10 Mercer will leave for
Des Moines to attend the opening session of Iowa's Filty-Third
legislature where he will take up
his duties as a state senator.
ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued
in the Johnson countYi clerk's of·
fice ye~terday to Jack Wallace
Reed and Wynetla Louise Culp,
both of Cedar Rapids. and Ralph
Bruggemeyer and Donna Woodard,
both ot Mount Pleasant.

BUY NOW!
PAY LESS!

will 9

SAVE
MORE!

1
,

RADlOS~a8!g
10.00
15.00
16.00
25.00

LIVING ROOM
..
BLUE TAPESTRY - Blonde trim
229.00 - NOW .............•.......•
FRIEZE - Channel style
249.00 - NOW ..................... .
VELOUR - Corded fabric
189.00 - NOW ....................... .
BLUE VELOUR - Floral desiqn
Were 119.00 - NOW .....................•
LOVE SEATS - Makes full size bed
Were 119.00 - NOW .................... ..
PLATFORM ROCKERS ..................... .
TILT-TOP CARD TABLES .................. ..
3·PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA
Were 189.00 - NOW ....................... .
W ere
ROSE
W ere
WINE
Were

TD
IIUR

139.00
129.00

SHOP~ND

95.00
32.50
2.95

SAVE

PATRDN'

in Gateleg style -

and PaciJic Railwad Company returned to printe operation; and at that time we promised
that our propm of Planned Progress-continued improvement in Plant, in Equipment, in
Senice-sball SO forward for the best interests
of puseDger. and freight shippers, security holders and employees. This is our first report to
you, the public, wbose patronage and good will
lie essential to the IUcens of this program.
While Rock Island bu been identified with
mid·America aiace 18'2, it is physiC2 l1y and
eueotially. DeW railroad. Our fleet of 20 uLu ll, modem, Dind-powered streamlined truns were
fURber improved in 1948 by the addition of
new, luxurious 0Wr Car•• aU·room Sleeping
Can, Diners and Parlor Lounge Cars. Fast

CRIB MATTRESSES innerspring, water-resistant covers. By
Famous Blue J ay.
Regular 13.95 ..................
•
STROLLERS-Kidd ie Ka r brand.
Converts · into walker.
Regula r 10.95 ...................... •

1095
695

safety for the tiny tot ........................................
Stork line and Baby Bath s complete with
droin hose. Regular 12.95 ....... .....................

Roos sweet-42
heart. Moth damage guarantee.
•
Regular $59.00 .

1~enuine Mahogany Chesl

•

. . . ..4.00
4'95

~~~I:~~~:~.~ ~~:

OUTSTANDING BUYS

..

FOR YOUR KITCHEN!

lined with Heart of Cedar wood.

~e::~~tif6~1.5~ie.~.~.. ~.~..~.~.~.~ .~~~~....

walnut, a flttlne
and comlortable

BARGAINS FOR
EVERY ROOM IN
YOUR HOUSE

BEDROOM
::a~:;:a~l SUITE a~~\:~:~t,..~.~.~~.~~.......... 179.00
Ultra- BI
Bed, chest, vanity, nleht
Modern
eached0akstand'
. F ully dust-proofed,

85 00 :~~'ir: ~~~:~~.~~............ 49.50

PruiJ""

Gas andCoa I R·ange
Acorn Gas Siove

Crown Comblnation

ROCK ISLAND
LINES

Regular 179.50 -

BISSEL
SWEEPERS

Tie MMt ,,~~ ~fIdI

ORAND RAfWS
.MODEL
ReI". 7.85

now

"

$6.00

Was 249 .00
-NOW ....... _.. .....

center guided drawers. Dove-tailed c nstruction. Regular 199.00 - CLEARANCE
Famous ENG LANDER make.

•

B S'
~!ar e~~~~~ar~:c:d ~~.~~.:. ~~~.l. .~~.~~. ~~~~.~ . 25.00
!~;i:: Mattresses :o~~g~~~~:l 27.SO
Chesls
18.00
..

169 00
110.00

4 drawer maple or walnul fin ish ....

•

LAMPS

NOW ........................

Morris Fur~;ture
211 Scr. CUDtOD

105

129 00

CABINET BASE - Porcelain work top .• . large drawer with
chrome handles. Convenient shelves. White enamel finish . ... 18.95
TABLES - Utility style with shelves .......... . ... .. . . .. 3.95
LINOLEUM - 9 x 12 size ..... .. .....••..... .. .•.. . .. • . • US
IRONING BOARDS - Metal supports,
fully padded and covered. Regular 6.95 .. ..... ..• ...... . ... 4.50
WOOD STOOLS - unfinished. sturdy.
24 inches high ...... . ...... ... I . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 2,95
30 inches high . .... . ........ .. .. .... . .. .. .. ...... 3.95 '

J. D. PAJlRlNGTON

an

shell end style with large center

COLUMBUS RANGE - 36" wide 25" x 40" Table Top w ith two rewith spilt to p or nested bu rner fec tory style leaves, porcelain
top. Natural or bottle gas style.
Fu ll size oven and
broiler. Regular 119.00
•

for progress!

50.00

· Rocker
Sewmg
o~~!i~::~k ~~9;~.~. ~.~~::. .... . . . .. . . . 6.95
w!~ut Sf~~::e~: . . . .:. . . . . . . .. . . 19.95

•

CHROME SETS

GAS STOVES

However, physical plant and equipment alone
does n ot make a good railroad. Equally im·
portant are tbe skill and effort of the men and
women who serve you. Guided by able directors
who live in and know the region we serve, we
officers and employees of the new Rock Island
Lines reaffirm our pledge ro give you even het·
tet transportation in 1949. Watch Rock Island

4.95
1.25
850

NURSERY CBAlSS-complete with cha mber ............

walnut or

mahogany finish.
Some irregularities. Clearance ....
•
1 bleached walnut

CHILDREN/S TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

PORCH GATES
BATHINETTES

END TABLES and

in walnut ............

•

So~el:~luoe:e~o f~~;5.C::s;::s; .~~...:~~~.~...~:~ ..~~~~:~..~~~~.~~~....

•

21 SO

One Lot -

..

drop side, sprin g, adjusta ble.
Fu ll panel. Reg. 27.50. Clearance

I

32.50 .
2.95

, End Tables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.95
Lamp Tables ... . ._. . . . . . .. .... 7,95
Wall Racks
2.00
Round Mirrors . .. . ..~ . .. ... 2.00
Tables
20'00
d ChesIS
Cear
00

CRIBS ::::a~rS~:i~~~r~~i:l; :~.~5s~z.e.' ~.~~~ ~~~.~ ~~ ~~~.~~.~:. 18.95
15 00
CRIB 'In MapIeF'lOIS. h
..

ELECTRIC BLANKETS-Nationand
advertised
ally known

BARGAIN PRICEDI

SALE
..

27 50

OCCASIONAL PIECES

STOR~IDE

..

DINETTE SETS
Solid Oak extension table with
leaf. 4 chairs. Regular
59.50. Clearance ..........
•

METAL WARDROBES - for extra closet space. Double door, hat
shelf and sturdy bar
Regular 29.50 ..............
•

IN THIS

65.00

59.SO

wit~id:a7k g~.~~e.............

13c
79c

179.00

Dia

for 41.95
Clearance price ......... .
VANITY BENCHES - Unfinished

LINOLEUM HALL RUNNER - Red or blue
in 24" width, with border.
per runnln.. loot ................... _.......................... .
QUAKER ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
6' and 9' widths - sq. yd. .............................. .

169.00

AT SLASHED PRICES!

Rocket Fteight service was added to more divi.
sions of the road last year. O ur 8,OOO.mile
Roadway was further improved - more du n
$50,000,000 have been spent in thi.. modem·
ization program.

;~Pie~~a:~t ~.~~... ~~~~.~:

All Table Models and Portable Radios
Are Being Closed Out.
ARVIN - 4 tube with black metal
case ....................................... _........................ .
ARVIN - 5 tube, brown or black
plastic case ................................................... .
red plastic
ARVIN PORTABLE case .................. .....................................•.......
AC. DC or
ARVIN PORTABLE battery ........................................................... .

JUVeNILE FURNITURE

On January I, 1948, the Chicago, Rock Island

ARVIN DINETTE SETS
Extension table, porcelain enamel
lop, bright chrome legs and trim.
4 matching chairs. Red and white

I

/

"

Co.
~

r

Phone 1212

One lot
TABLE LAMPS
DESK. LAMP ~
G oseneck style ........

,

29S
•

~

-

Cigars for the Father

To keep that new baby

Racines will

For the gala occasion

warm and healthy

. ALDOUS

CONDON'S

will give a IMautiful

are giving a fine

of 50

bouquet of flowers

CORINA

to the winning Baby.

ALDOUS Flower Shop
112 S. Dubuque
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Dial 3171

CIGARS

RACINES

BABY BLANKEr.

ONE flEE PHOlOGRAPH
E~CH MONlH
for six month'

Condon's carry a complete
assortment of clothes for Baby

'. \ ~OUl\G'~ ~1Ul)\()

,

•

"'0-

3 S· Dubuque

"on the corn8('

CONDON'S

9\S8

I

130 S. Dubuque

~---------------------------~~~~-------

y

, Morris Furniture
,Company

Our gilt to 1949's
First Baby will be a

SNUGGLE BUNNY
Mothers , . , and Mothel'8-to-be
before aillJ. after the Stork vlsl'"
you, you should visit Yelter's
Baby Section • • • Sec!onili Floor.
Mothers and Mothers-to-be - come In and fet your
FREE COpy of "Xour New Baby."
Everything tor Baby
trom 3 cornered pants to
'~
,
bls (or ber) first little •
lult or dress , •.• •• at
~/~

will give the first baby
born in 1949 a

NEW TRAtNING SEAT
See our complete selection of Juvenile

etter s

MOD,EL
DAIRY "
Pure-Pak
Container

Dial 9123

N. Dodge & ~ubvque Rd.

.",~'I~
A ~ullaby

-- -

27.50

,

I

- _. ..
.,
. .. . . .-

Baby from SWANER'S .

•

-.

c..L..

Mello "D" Milk is enriched
with ,vitamin D to kepp Baby healthy

Swaner Farms Dairy
,

~

Dial 4175

and little
Mulford

': ,

Mary Jean Lacina

NURSERY CHAIR
and
Our Best Wishes

32.50 ,

to the winning

Mr. &Mrs.
William Lacina

Model Dairy
,

.30 QUARTS
of Mello "D" Milk

10

1 month, in the New.

Electric
will give a
bottle sterilizer
to the first Baby
of'49

Baby in 1949"

is our gift to' the
first born in 1949.

I

KIRWAN Furnrilure

Dial 2712

217 S. Clinton

!

will give 1 qua rt Grade) A
Pasteurized Milk daily for

f

MORRIS Furniture Company

Heartiest. . \
\Congratulations

~~

Mullord Electric,

6 S. Dubuque

Phone 2312

115 So. Clinton
To the parents of

2.00
2.00
20:00
42.00
ut or

walnut

Chest

A Sterling Silver

the first baby

1.95
7.95

of 1949
a ohe year
subscription to

Iowa tity's Morning Newspaper

'The DailyIowan '
A beautiful

SPOON and FORK SET

Born at 2:07 a.m. 'January 1, 194?, at Mercy
Hospital in Iowa City, Mary J~an ~acina weighed
seven pounds, seven ounces. Dr. H. R. Jenkinson
-was the attending physician.

is our gift of
greetir:-g to the First Baby
of 1949

HAUS'ER Jewelry Store
205 E. Washington

The Hallmark of Quality

To Miss Lacina goes the sincere wish of The Daily
Iowan and these merchants for a long, healthy

Woodburn
Sound
Service

"

50.00
a fitting

6.95
19.95

Baby Locket
'and Bracelet

and "n;oya&le lifetime.

is our gift to the first

~...~

Furnitur~

Baby _
of~~~..~ear----.~~.m

will Record the First Words '
Spoken by little '49

rHERTEEN & ·STOeIlER

Woodburn Sound" Service

DIal tf131

105 S. Dubuque

The FIRST BABY of 1949
will keep Cozy dncl Warm
with

a

WESTINGJIOUSE
Radiant EI.ctric H~te'
....
Conqratulatlona to the Proud Par....1
B••t Wish.. to the Flnt Little Baby of 19491

19 E. WaablD9toll

8 E. College
•

A Baby Record Book
will b. presented to
the winning Baby by

THE BOOK SHOP ,

The BookShop
114 E. Washington

I

A Complete Sewing Cour.e
.

•

for th8 Moth.r

of the fint
, M,.. of 1949

SINGER
SEWING
CENTJR
125 S. Dubuque

$5 worth of dry cleaning or ,
, laundry to the proud parent.
from

KEtlEY
)

I

Cleaners and Launderers
118 S. Gilbert
218 E. Washington

Dial 4161
Dial 7204
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The Vacation's Over, Bub

Russ Power Weak
For European War
in ease of war, fifth column
strenaih that can be exerted

By WES GAUAGHEK
AP Foreign Alf.Jn Analyst

Fourih In a Series

-

. . ..
' .. ·.· .1· .............. ..,_
"

~~-\

Vacations are swell Umes to forget about world
problems alan, with ev ryday personal oares.
But the world. unf,ortun tely, doesn't stop rotating. Hist.y·making evenll whirl on their chaotic
ax s wh ther anyon i watchlng or no~. With
the Christmas vacation over. these events again
pop up on the hoizon.
Hcrc, then, is a brief recap of what has hap·
pened during the lasl two weeks. All the happen·
In
mentioned are in Lhe news today and will
command fronl page headllnes for some time to
oome.
At home, pomlcs was focused 0I't the opening
of ongr s. The 80th congress met, voLed to extend the life of Lhe Hoover commission on streamJinlOg Lhe federal govcrnment another 60 days
and adjourned.
The Democrats were preparing to organize the
new cQllirCi&. Tennessee's raaed Sell. Mc~eJlar
kicked two newsmen to prove he was spry
enough to be president of the scnate; his col·
leagues elected him to the post . Rep. SabaLh
slated to )lead the house rules committee, appealed La his colleagues to eltber loiad the committee with pro-Truman Democrats or to c~b
its powers to withhold legislation.
The RellubUllan ranks were split as a group 01
liberal "Young Turk" congreslll1len demanded II
bigger voice in shaping GOP pqlicY .The ins\lrgents sought to oust ~n. Il'alt fro[Q s.na.l.4! GOP
leadership in favor of Massachusetts's Sen .Lodge,
The economy climbed to rtcOrd levela durint 1841
b ut farmers and businessmen were calltiously eyeing "soft spots" - a I}~),V term Tl)eanlq,g lome
things are not so good. Labor was another interested observer of the soft spots in the boom;
It plans to ask Lor IOj,lrth-rQund wage increases
this sprl na,
18 China. Chiang KBi-Shek wall slowly giving
way to pro,spec1.6 .of a coaUlioJ) willI the Commllnists af)d of his resig~Uon . Na~ionalist leaders
are stiU fishilljl for an advanta~us peace with
the Communitts - despite Ute!r poor bait.
.adoneai.a quickly ~U to Dutcb. armed might
while tlle United Nationa tallIrilT protest An4
lanel broke the shllky Holy L¥ truce to sww
the EgyPUIIIII out of the Negev desert and into
their homeland on the ~ile .
III India, the sister dominions of India and Pakistan ended their war over t~e princely state pt
Kashmir. K'8shmir will yote to ~e -.bicA ~k
to join.
I. the cold war, the west.n .lUes sootltad
French tears and agreed to interNltioMiI control
of the RuQr . Bfttln was quiet over Christmas and
SMith AJDericD miUlarlsts. revoluUpnariea and
plotters spent a quiet yule season.
FOI" Ute futlU'e. the Chinese crisis i8 atUt the
watern world's no. 1 worry. Alon, with China
coJl\es the question ()f the late of weslren irQperiallsm in tht! far eUt.
J ' •
The BerUn blor:kade and other 10ng-.t.nl1ing
eaJt-west dIfferences ere nowh~ near settlemt11t.
East and west will joust over a .PCBce treaty
table next montb with Austrla',.tat. • the stakes.
'In congress, the Truman program faces a shaky
11lWre and the Hoover ~n'a report may
arouse opposition of polUic"ns ltom IxJtIl parties
who see many poUUcal plumbs slated for the
streamlining axe.
This may be the year of the recessicm - sugar
coated word for depression. Or prices may slwnp
to a plateau and hold at hilh levels III while
longer. At any rae. people will be lfore boom or
butt conscious this comin, year.
Meanwhile, world events comet onward.

Utroueh Communist pa.rty cells.
In western Germany
this
strength is negligible. In England,
it scarecely I}as nuisance valu~.
In France and Italy, it is a potent
factor.
The Communist party has failed ,
however. to achieve its most vital
aims. It h.s harassed, but failed
to stop, the European aid pro~ram.
It made a strong showing, but
lost the Italian elections. It has
launched crippling strikes
in
France• •but failed to achieve decisive results.
As an espionage and fifth column torce in war it would be
even more threatening. There is
a growing feeling, however, that
its effect in wAr would be about
the same as in peace. Harassing
and crippling, ,b ut not strong e·
nough La be decisive.
There is no way of tellln&'
until war comes. It can only be
JiIjed u J, lIOurce Of SovJe
streneth - effectiveness un·
known.
One of the Soviet's chief sources
at strength has dwindled away to
nothing. This was the reserve of
goO(i will it had coupled with
tho~sands of honest sympathizers
at ijle efld of the war. RlJthless
Soviet destruction of civil Uberties in eastern EuroP!! lind a "rule
or rllin" polley tor the rest of
Europe h'V4 driven this lar,ge
Iroup into opposi~ion.
The $ovle~ IPOtIUion has .ev·
eral weaknesses.
Fitst of these Is its low inQustrial potential compared to the
west.
!Modern wars :\~-~ run on in4\1strial strength, anel steel is the index. Russi's 'five - year progrllm
calls tpr 20 mi1Jion tons of steel
year~y by '950. Tll:s is about onefourth as mu ch :1> the U.S. can
produce in evc :-- n n average year.
Britain produ ~cc now 15 million
tons. Even with rcparations deliveries, crippled Gcrmany I}as a
capacity of 12 million.
• Some help might be obtained
from industJ:ial Czechoslovakia,
put CzeCh production is within
reach of western atom bombers.
Tbe rest of Russia.'s satellites
are Uke her - rich In tnanpower and acriculture. but JackiDIr In Ind.rlal pOtential.
Furthermore, the explosive Balkans, ruled by! Communist minorities, would be uncertain allies
in the event of war. Countless
thousands would welcome the op·
portunity to throw off the Soviet
Yoke. Even the Communists have
th~r fll11ings out. Tito and Yugoslavia are presently in the Krem
lin dog-house.
The weaknesses carryover Into times of peace. Russia . is not
ill position to supply the goods
her satellites need.

BERLIN
What are the
strength and weaknesses of the
Soviet Union ana its policies in
Europe?
A top American general sum med up this question privately
by saying:
"Why should 400 million
people (North and South Amer.
lea, western Europe) with threefourths of the world'. praduc·
tive capacity fear 180 mlUion
primitive people with only a
fraction of thIs production?"
This is an over·simplification of
the relative strength of Rllssia
and its puppet states. Russia has
some strength out of proportion
to its size, but is far weaker than
the unlted west which is not yet
united militarily.
First, Russia has a large armed
force in Europe with adyance
guards deep in Germany, through
the use of its occupation zone.
Th is automatically gives it a
power advantage by holding over
the west of Europe the lIilent but
potential threat 'Of mllitary action.
This advantage I, ofllet somewltat by the presence ot ADler·
lean troo,PI In western Qer.
many. As Jonr as ~l\IIe t",.,..
are there. It..... must run \WU
them and Involve . . .r . ~.
tore It Clan eet at the rest of
Europe.
The Soviet army is Lhe largest
in the world ,ilnd has quick land
access to Europe, and this wiU
always be considered in diplomacy,
just as small nations always had
to consider the threat of overwhelming Nazi ~rce in their neg·
otiations.
As Europe grows stronger ecoown forces and merge them into
an alliance such as the present
western union, this threat dim.
inishes.
Western Europe need n-ot have
neatly as large a force as the
Soviets to feel safe from ;Jggrel>sian. The Soviet army is ii long
way [rom Its bases. Its lines III
communication are none too good.
Ever since Americans, Dutch, English and other It i doubtful if it could support
fOl'eign oil interests we;e bounced out of the more than one-third 0': one-halt
Mexican oil fields, there has been a game of its total strength in a prolonged
f()Qtie being played under the table - while Mex· ;!dmpaign .
Some military men feel that lit
leo and lhe foreign interests swore they would present
Soviet forces could sweep
nevol' )lave anything to do wilJ1 ooe anothcr again. quickly to the Atlantic. otllers
Ne~tialions went on with The outside oil firms feel the Soviet could !be blocked
to lie~t1e demands for the expropriated oil posses- in southern France or Spain unsions. Tempers were high among 011 companies til the west - meaning America
while Mexico's President Cardenas in March of - gathered strength for an oUen1938 told the foreign companies that from now on sive. A few feel that Russia could
Mexico would manage its own petroleum affairs_ be stopped long enough on the
Rhine to bring American strength
Petroleum affairs weren'!. managed too well. In into the battle.
spite of some engineers who stayed behind !Biter
Added to Soviet mlWary
the exprepriallon, the Mexicans could produce few strength Is the diplomatic and.
good administrators or engineers. Equipment began
iOing to pieces and could not be replaced. Mexican
I'D RATHER
RIGHT
complaints said that American companies threatened to boycott oil equipment manufacturers If
they sold to the Petro leas Mexicanos corporation.
strlk.es In the Poza RIlla and other fields con·
tfllHlteil to the Inefficiency and waste of tbe
eoYer..,.,~t's 011 enterprise.
Then whHe President Manuel Avila Camacho
'bottl\.ed about the policy of "Mexico for Mexicanl" a multi-million dollar oil refinery sprang up
By SAMUEL (lBAFfOl'f (~ew York POit Syndicate)
~t Atz~potzalco, j ust outside Mexico City. It was
built by a fo reign oil firm - an American one. Someday soon colonialism must Our own elections have displ'oved
• Tills refinery was named "The 18th of March" end. It must end· ,b ecause it ili i the ~lIme idell II. ijle pO/lleatic
after the d1ilte on wh ich Cardenas in 1938 ousted stink illJ the nostrils of the world. field; the American people have
the tore.igners. It was dedicaled a few months It is especially offensive in our shown their 'belief that one Who
before Avila CamaCho was replaced by President time because the issue in our time wants t ~ uphold democracy needs
is freedom. If the world issue a little ,positive pr O- liber al conMigllel Aleman whose inauguration address was
were merelYI how to get rich fast, tent mingled with his standard
shot through with the same "foreigners keep out as it was fifty! years ago, colon- anti-Communist emotions.
of our economy" statements.
ialism might not matter .
•
•
•
Aleman made big promises to his people that
h
If the issue were the exploraTIns QVESTlON, of jlJst wno
e woulC\ never let Mexico get inlo the hanps tion of the world, as it was three is qualified to save us from comof foreign investor:s again . He boasted of the hundred years ago. then, too, col- mU)'lism, hilS .been purnipg beneath
great pr oi re 8ll made by that nation, and !PIli oniaJilm wouldn't matter.
But the surfaoe of OIlT western life,
Ili;; pLopl ijJat they could get along without when the world issue Is freedom and a Nether)aljds which seeks
selling .out to anYQne - the Nor th Americans, and the rights of man, colonial- to s~ve ~f \QWitarill'li81)'l with
for ins~llce .
ism cannot persist, in any form. one hand, and to conquer an Asia·
'l'Mt was December of 1946. December of gross or refined. crude or clever. tic people with the other,
is
I~" I.pnd a hOlMe committee of the United
•••
clearly not qualltied.
States COIlV'lSS recommendlnr substantIal loans
THAT IS WHY. I believe, the
A western alliance built
on
to MexMo &0 spur development of Mexlea.1f oil fOl1mation of the western alliance SIlC/l contradictions cannot pros!)'IUlit mean the end Qf colonial- per. It .".m not take gunfire to
The«. iI a catch. The oomrnitlee report saUl i$m. It wllsnrt intended' to ~va de!~at It; ·*be IlIqghter at ~Q8ants
thal any loans should be made with the undet- thqt effect. But it wil~ tlave it. In. -the 1ielc1s and forests of the
ltandina that Mexico will permit priv.ate Americap or etae ttle alli~nce win eollaJ'st:. lIut ..,m df,!.
...
We canllOt indJ:tlnU,ly jllIs~in ~n
•
011 compan ies to take pa rt.
alUaJ)ct for Ih, flabia () ,min
No oil company is willing to enter such a trans- with a Holland w.hiatt )'tas QVFc,
~T JS W1IY we mUlt greet
BJltion without a guarantee that Mexico will do run Indonesia, or with a France the _CIlnvening at the security
no more expropria\ing and will respect the for- which is using force iI\) Indo- council on Thursday with an an.i~' rights. The results 01 the 1938 ollster China, or with a Britain which nouncement that we have cut off
was • claim for $200-milllon by the U.S. com. still seeks !by some brilliant stroke Marshall plan aid to Holland. For
t
long the dispersion of th Mr. Truman not to take this step
panlq _ . and a final paYlJlent of little more a pro
e will be for him to act as if he

e 'd 1. tor i a 1s
Still Rotating -

AEC General Manager Says

U.S. Policy in Europe-

Offer for Oil

Li~;n9..

UP. to .
OUr. .Slogan ...

rfIMMU'....

• •

U.S" Intensifies Research
on Atom Power
/

~

By BILL McBRIDE
Now that everyone is back with
clean laundry and satchels full
of completed term papers it would
seem appropriate to give a report
on wha hoppen during the absence of the student body.
Absolutely nothing happened .
. . low a City and lhe campus was
inhabited for the most part by
great gobs 'Of silence, desolate
stretches of hallways and of course
the old stand-by . . . weather.
None of which have 'much meat
on them when it comes to writing
a report.
For those of us who stayed here
a problem arises . . . what to do
with our Christmas trees. Science
does next to nothing when it
comes to telling us how to get
the most out of used Christmas
trees. Any scientists who's worth
his salt at all can tell you how
to convert corn cobs into some·
thing edible, how to make glue
fro m fish gills and what the pro·
cedure is lIor manufacturing fine
writing ~aper from discarded
handkerchiefs, !but year in and
year out !We blunder along waste·
fully throwing Christmas trees in t o ashcans.

• •

A Christmas tree after the holidays Is like a Hollywood celebrity.
Once the glitter of ibright lights
and the cororful draping is re·
moved all glamour disappears, and
the poor little spruce loses !\,lIen
the dignity It had when still grow·
ing on a windy nursery acreage.

•

•

WASHINGTON 1m - Produclion of atomic wertpons has been
stepped up so greatly in the past
lwo years ihat the United Slates
can now go to WOrk in earnest on
development of atomic power.
That is the view of Carroll L.
Wilson, whp knows more about
this country's $3.5-1billion atomic
project ihan any other man.
Wilson, now 38, has for tW(l
years been general manager oJ
the biggest Industrial enterprise in
the world, the far flung atomic
energy plant whose facilities from
coast to coast and border to border cover more land area than
\he state of !Rhode Island.
In an exclusive Interview
with tJte United Press Ute janky,
brown-haired, soft-s po~en WIl·
son talked In hI, big office at
atomic energy commissIon headquarters about trials of the past
and prospects 01 the future.
"We .can feel." he said, "that
the production ~f weapons has

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00 a .m. MornIng Chapel
8: 15 a.m. Ne\ys
8:30 a.m. Inlroductlon to Spoken
Spanish
9:20 •. m . New.
9:30 a .m_ Listen and LcJom
9:45 a.m . The Bookllt.1i
10:00 • .m. Art.. B(~!a.l Co[[ea
0 : 15 8 _m_ I,. LIne [rom Linda
0:30 8.m. Rel.Illlou . Groups of
I\merlca
11 :20 a .m. News
11 :30 • . m. Iowa State MedIcal SocIety
11 :45 a .m. Nova ,Time
2:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
2:30 p ,m. News
'
2:45 p .m. Me.~ Our .Guest
1:00 p .m. Mu sleal Cllats
2 :00 p.m. News
2:15 p .m. LI,ten and Learn
2:30 p .m. Mpment. 01 Melody
2:45 p .m. El(curslon._ In ScIence

1

j

•

6 :00
6: 15
6:3IJ
6 :45
7:00
7 :30
9:00
9:30
10 :00
10:1 5
10 :30
10 :45

p .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p.m .
P.IlI .

p.m.
p .m.
p.m.
p.m_
p.m.
p .m .

News. McMartin
Jack Smith
Club 15
Murrow. News
Mystery Theater
Mr. 8nd Mrs. North
Hit the Ja~kpot
Threen Men on a LImb
News, Mc1\1arti n
CummIns. Sporb
Music Shop
Veteran's Pro"ram

.....

p.m.
p .m .
p_m.
p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m.
p .m.
p.m.
p.m .
p_m .

SPOI'l8

Dinner Hour
Lolldon Forum
Talent TIme
News
Porlralt. In Mu sIc
A Look at Aus traUa
MusIc You Wanl
Iowa Wesleyan
Campu s Shop
News
SIGN OFF

WHO Calendar
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
l):OO

p_m.
p_m.
p .m.
p .m.
p.m.
p_m .
p .m.
p.m .
p.m.

Standard MelodY Parade
~cw s o! the Wo rld
ttc w C(. M. L. N e lsen
A ustin's Orchestra
This r. Your LIfe
A Date wllh Judy
Bob HODe
Fibber McGee
Big Town
9: :!'~ p.m , People Arc Funny
10 :00 p. m. Supper Club
10:15 p.m . New ', M. L. Ncl~n
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"

One day while the rna-n was
feeding hJs pet. the bird lalehed
onto his finger with a- sharp
bejlk and refused to let go. The
way the story came to me, the
parrot owner is a. man of shod
patience.
A quick investigation .b y the
rest of the family found the father·
in-law roundly cursing the brightly feathered .b ird which he had
th rown. to the [ 1001' (cage and
all), whereupon he proceeded to
stomp heavily in the genera l dir·
ection of his ugly pet. After a
thorough stomping he ki cked th~
cage completely across the room.
The upshot of the whole thing
Was the fa ther-in-l aw had a damaged finger and a 'badly 'b ent temper to show for the incident,
whereas the parrot smoothed his
nlUlllage and calmly eyed his buS:;
aloofly from his perch.
The P~f1 o t ki!;'.mg s!'ct! had a
st£.el .p iate for a !'Ilel and a long·
l'laded l'.r.i re arran~cu so the point
extended ,beyond the toe several
inches_ The idea being that if he
couldn't stomp the ,b ird to death,
maybe he could knife him.

•

ToDlOrrow there'll be another
list "t tho contest prizes.

Two, Auto Accl"dents
Here over Weekend
I
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

Thursday,. Jan. 6
Tuesday, Jail. 11
G p.m. - The University Club
2 p.m. - The nivCl'si ty pub
- Partner Bl'idge, Iowa Meriorial - Potluck SI:'PPCI' and Bridge low:\ Memorial Uni on
Union
8 p_m. - Sci nce and Social
Friday. Jail. 7
Philosophy Club. Dr. WendeU
8 p.m. - Uni
ity Film S~r- I JohJ1 nl" and OJ'. Ru ssell M(!yers
ies sponsored by thc Art Guild. on topic : "General Semantics" SenArt Auditorium
. ate Charr-bcr Old Capitol
Saturdat. Jan. 8
Wcd nc:;day , Jan. 12
8 ·p.m. - UniverSity Band Con8 p.m. - Bask~ a ll: Purdue vs. cert. Iowa Memorial Union
Iowa, Iowa Fieldhouse
8 p.m. - University Play Sunday. Jan. 9
"Beggar on Horscba<:k" - Uni8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, versity Theatre
"Wymnin g's Shining Mountain s"
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law School
- Macbride Auditorium
Lecture r - Senate Chamber Old
Monday. Jan. 10
Capitol
8 p.m. - Association of Amer8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree iean University PJ'ofessors Mcet· Iowa Child WeHarc Research Staing, House Chamber Qlq Capitol tion - .East Hall
, (For Information !'erardlnr dates beyond this schedule.
_ reservation, Ia the ottIlie of UIe PrCIIlden$, Old CapitoL)

GENERAL
PH.D. READfNG EXAM
A Ph.D. readin.$ examination
will be held on Jan. 22, frQm 8
. r 00 m 221 ,
a.m . ulj t'I]O
I
a.m., 10
Schaeffer hail. Applications mu st
be made before Jan . 10, by signil1g the sheet pos cd on the bullelin board ol.ltsidc ~oom 307 Schaef~er hall. No appllcations wiU be
accepted after th~t lim e. The next
examinatipn "'ill be "iv"n at the
T'
..
'"
end of the next semester.
...:..-OFF-CAMPtr HOUSING
The off-campus housing bureau
ueeds private home listio,gs for
students requesting living quarters. Persons who
have rooms
available fo.l' the second semester
are asked tQ ca]La·051l, ext. 2101.
Rooms and apal't~ent8 101' married couples a~ w~ll as rOOmS
{pr single men and women aro In
demand.

will

.,,5

6:00
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8::10
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15

The DaiLyIowan

.
Damage c~tlmated at ; $312.~0
thlatn l's$2h3-amrdiUlt'00n 'bell' eve that the Mexl'can ~1'tl' ~An Je;
. ~ cannot long'susLain su.ch. an dl~ not unde.rstand the many was caused m two t~a[flc accl~ ~
11
1. h
A;t
m!!anings at his 'Own election, with dents reported to police over the
waots
to.see
..... erican
oil firms eOM<! b/l....
in . II /inCe,.ItJUlqer
l?nS'~.It' cIear over t ones 0 f l'b
I weekend
.
. A,
...
~"becaus~
makes~y~
even cop""
the little
I era
.
Oll-explollAltJOn wes at a high when the torelgners b
d th
labo I S ' th q esting and p.ogru!rlve "pllla.
At 10:30 p.m. Saturday cars
. bar
d '
th
be.... ·
Oy8 an
e
re 10
e
were m c ie, an SlOce at time t
•• y.lCans strl.~ts of Jogjakarta l~ugh at our tlqn. It will be as if he will have driven by the R~v. R. J. Pacha,
~i~ 10m. o~ tbe richest O~l lands in the w?rld preWQsi"ons, and whell a 14b<>rer BlIfligned one longing to Ameriq<J) 228 E. Court street, and TOJTi R.
are at presl!l1t deflnltely 011 poor. .But the. Idea lauahs, somebod" in a <boiled Ihirl alld anott)IV, aplll .. ,lesller ope tQ l'leasant, J019 E. Court stteet,
tbat ¥exlco would tllrn over its all sovereignty is IJl8king a wl)a~ of .. mls~e. the people of the world.
were involved in an accident lit
might not air.. too weU wllil the ~xJean voter.
We have a TrllJl!.ln. doctrlat, /We have enJoyed SO much our the intersection of Dubuque an~
In view of the ~exlcan government's promises telling the world what IQrts -ot. great cry of this last year that Court streets. Re.v. Pacha eeUto keep out the dollar cantrall from ~ north, people and policies WA ,calUWt itt we stand for the freedom of the mated $225 damage to his cal' and
and considering the Latin Aml:riclU)8' traditional along with, and w.... jlOW i l\t!!d • world; we have so deepl,YI relished . Pleasant estimated $12.50 damdistrust of "Yanqui imperialists" it would seem new Tru/lllln doctrine which will 04 r own slpiA11L ~ Olle m\,lit age, accordlnc to driv!!rs' reports
18 litUe dangerous for President AlelJUln to commit spell ou~ _wJtat 111ft. ot peqplt /r(I Into th~se masslv~ planetary med with police.
the Mexican oil potential to forelll\ lOaN.
and poh(:lel we cal) . .t .alQn" dll;putes With clean hands. One
Cars driven by James O. NeerIfe probably knq,ws what he's doing and has with..
.
'
.
IllfJst ,p ay for the right ,to defend man , Peoria , III .. and Harold D.
lth US
It IS no~ true th,t ~nybpdy will tl¥s fIeld; one must do e~l'£tl1 Larew, Iowa City. were involved
figured all the angles before tYirlI u
.. do so lop. 88 he • '4Bil\8toRuB- wpat one says one wants done, In a collision at the intersection
.
p w
~pUaI. J3ut Oil th~ other hand the Unita4 ~tat~ lia. That wal what
thougbt III bJl others and by the. ~ld.
of N. Dubuque and Brown streets ~TEK _ VAaslTY OBRI8T1AN
mi.ht do well to mvestigate . the Mexlca~ Implt- the 'NJmltlve tnQD(i of • • .~ lThe one who writes a 1I10gan at 3;30 p.m. Sunday. Larew estiFIlLLOWSHIP
~19na
weU u the domeshc pro.lllI\II. lllvo1t'ed or so ago. Chianc .k~heJc 'Us Itl!Jst be the lil'llt to obl7 it. 'l'he mated $75 damage to the car he
The regular weekly mealing will
in 10arunl Oll.t our money to see that th1S aestllre fllily disproved this lbelief· for \l8 price one pays for the right to was driving but Neerman did not !be heidi Jan. 4, a\ 8 p.m., ill studio
In tlJe torei,n field; he won't o. raise a motto is to fulfil it.
report any damage to his car. E, Englneering building.
doesn't backfire.

w.

Recorded MusIc
Rad io Chlld Stud y Club
Home Front
News
FlcUoII Parade
Iowa UnIon R adIn Hour
Tea TIme MelodIes
~:OO p.m . Children' s H ou r
5:30 p_m. Up To The Minute New.,

OFFICi' L DAILY BULLETIN

. .

•

p.m.
p.m.
p .",.
p.m.
p.m.
4:.1)0 p.m .
4:30 p.m .

3 :00
3:01
3 :15
3:20
3:30

WMT Calendar

By way of ;In unusu al present
PolIlI.lIoa ailly on pI Monday by Slu·
I mean something like that which .eDt
P.'UcaUoD I, Ine.. Entered al leO
was given to a faculty member's • • et••11 man maller at the po.to/U".
City. JO"'., unGer 1-oe Ie&' 01 eon·
father-in· law. The present was a ~Ire10",.
. . .1 Mil rtb 2. l879.
shoe especially designed for kick·
ing parrots. ,Although not an entf .. ,,,cr.ptlna '. "-...,.l1y ca rrIer In low.
.Itt, t4t cents ",. ek l. or '7 per "ea~ In
try, it wJIL give you some idea whoaoee;
,Is m~HJtb. ,:t6:J; three month s
of what an unusual present is.
H.DO. 8, mall In Iowa 17'.SO per yeari
montl •• 53.90 ; t hree ..... onUI. 12. And
There is quite a story behind ".
,ther lJ1ail lubsc:rI;»U.oal .IS ,er )'ur; ,I,
that gift. The father· in-law has ,"onlb. Sf,)!.; Ihro. IIloplb. 12.25.
owned a parrot for a good many
United Pre.. Leased Wire Service
year. Strangely enough no affection has ever passed between the IIEMBER OF TilE ASSOCIATED raESa
bird and his owner, and althollgh Tbe A lJlftclaled :Prw I, ~.tJt l .cI e. ~la,.
the rest of the family doesn't like
the 'bird either, the Iather-n-Iaw
refuses to get rid of the unfriendly
'Old fowl.

•

ADVISORY GROUP TO ~IEE1
The advisory council to the ~tu.
dent Christian council will Il)eft
this morning at J 0 0' clocld at \he
Fir5-t Methodist church stud,nt
center. Secretary Grace Hadle,
announced yesterday.

-------:.-----------------=-

It you'll dig way back Into

your 1948 memory you'll find
(tiled under trlvJa) somethlng
there about a contest in wJlich
the winner is to be awarded
many prizes for having received
the most unusual Christmas gilt
of 1948.
Several persons have inquired
as to the validity of ths cointes!.
I wish to make it clear that this
is a bona i·ide, 21-jewel, sanioi'iz~ and sealed in 'steel C'ontest
with no strings attached. To qualify all you need do is drop a
Cllrd or le~ter to me in care n[
The Daily Iowan and YOUl' entry
will be forwarde'd! to the judges.
•••

been greatly improved - alon.
the whole line of manufaciure 01
materials and components - and
that our biggest jdb now lieti ill
the field 6f rcactor development
"We have donc qllite a lo~ II
the past three monllis In deter·
mining what reactors to bllUd,
britli'in&, In the contractors. and
putting steam Into the work.
"Then: is enormous responsibil.
ity on us to do a hell of a lot
more in the next year. I think w!
can and will. And the next few
eat·s should see a lot oJ progress.'
Wh en Wilson got the job 01
running the atomic project, he
was an unknown so far as the
general public was concerned.

NOTICES
PERSfHNG RIFLES
There will be a meeting of Co.
B-2, Jan. 6 al 7:30 p.m., in roolll
16B, Armory, for the purpose oj
inspecting the recent painting and
redecoration of the room.

i

ROOM A

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS

"Wyoming'~ Shining M,ountalns"

and "Ascen t of Devil's Tower," I
coldr I~ovie traveloIDte of the
Mountaineers 1048 s umm~r ouling, will be shown J a n. D, al
8 p .m., in Macprlde auditoria!ll'.
Admittanco by ticket pUTch ..ed
al 'the door or by members~P.
STUDENTS CONCEJNID
The Students Concerned buffet
luncheon will be h ld today at
12:30 p.m. In lhe Iowa UnloJl
YMCA rOOI11. The discussion will
be led by Lhe three st udents, Gor'
don Wahts, George SzukQvath, and
Charles Kln, who attended the
Intel,'natl onal Service seminar ID
Chicago during vilcollon. The
luncheol\ cost is 35 cen... AU
studcnls and faculty nre cordlall1
invited to attend•

'tof'liNt.11l

("Well, l'~

•
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Marlie Ch.risten ~ed
Two ' Engagements AnnotJnced
·
"
' " , To Nathan Shaw In
,

ower
red -

alon.
onuCacture 01
Inents - and
now lies ia
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\llte a. lot II
lhs j 11 deter·
~rs to buUd.
tra,oLOI"S. and
work.
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I think WI
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Helen Marie Ha.rt,

Couples Wed Over Holidays

Chicago Ceremony

WiUiam A. Campion
Married in Spencer

The marriage d Marie Charlotte
Christen and Nathan C. Shaw took
place at 4 o'clock Dec. '19 at Thorndyke Hilton Memorial chapel on I
the University of Chicago campus.
The bride, a senior in the colle,ge of U'oeral arts, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Chris- I
ten, Hammond, Ind. An SUI alumnus, Mr. Shaw is thc son of Mr.
snd Mrs. N.C. Shaw, Richmond,

The marriage of Helen Marie
Hart, a University of Iowa alumna, and William A. Campion. a
senior student here, is announced
by tl'je bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hart, Spencer.
The high nuptial Mass was solemnized at 10 a.m. Dec. 27 in
the Sacred Heart church in Spencer. The Rev. M. C. Wendel offi-

-

4

~~

Eileen Hess, Hammond, Ind.,
was maid of honor. William Wagner, A4, Jown City, was best man.
Ullhers were Jack Zneimer, New
York, N.Y., and John Van Steenburg, Wpshington. D.C.
After the double ring service,
B reeeptio nwas held in the adjacent cloisters. Mr. and Mrs .
Snaw left immediately afterward
on a wedding lrip.
)\h

NOLTE, HAMPTON,
announce the engagement and aproachin&' marriage of their daughter Norma. to Roy Merle
Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ferguson, 747 Rundell street. The
marriage w ill take place Feb. 19 In IJte Firat
Mc!hnlli· l• ehurch here. Miss Nolte, who w~
,ra::_ l; ~ d from high school In Canton, Mhl.Q.,
aUcllded Teachers colle&,e In Wlllnoa, Minn. A
graduate of the SUI school of nursing, she has
been employed tor the past year In the obstetrics dpartment of Untv~rsity hospitals. Mr.
Ferguson was ~rad uated [rom Iowa City 1U&'h
sehool and Unlverlflty hospital school of Roentgenologic technolgy. lie is now employed as an
X-r&Y technicia.n at Graham hospl~, Keokuk.

OF J.iMl MENDELSON
to Maynard L. GrlMlnberJ' Is announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr. anel J)Jn. Ham' Geor,e
Mendelson, Omaha. JIr. Clreenberl I, the Ion
of Mr. .nd
Charles Greenberl', Cedal' RapicJI. l\f~ Men4elson will ,raduate from the
Uruverallv of low.. se~l ot JoallMUon in FebrlW),. She is Rrt'ilil~nt 01 Si,n)& Delta. Tau
social ,ororiw, and Ul, WOn)en',8 J>a.nhelJenic
~sociatlon. She · is a. ~p1ber 1# Qamma Alp""
Chi, na.tlollal profeWonai ' traiemtb tor WDIJIeD
In adverl4l11'. )(r. Greenbffa", . ... .,..duate of
the uuiverwlb, Ia "1iJJa&..t wW1 Ph! Epe11_ PI,
social tra.terpit,. lie Is now associated with
Centra.l Sutven, Inc., Shenandoah. An early
spring weddln&' J.Il planll""

Mrs,

7:30 in room W-103, Ealt hall.

'n' Campus
Town
=-

TlDItTY - TWO CLUB - A 12
o'cloC;k luncheon will be held lit

""!!i!!!!!i!iiii_!!!!!i!i!!ii!!!!iii!!ii!i!!!ii!!!j!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!j!!i!!!iii!l!i!!!!!lii~ii!!_!iiiii!iil!!!!!!!i Hotel
Jefferson torporrow by the
Thirty-Two club.

ALTRUSA OLUB - The regu- porter is Joann Paulus.
lar luncheon meeting of Altrusa
l\IINERVA CLUB - The Jan·
club will bc held at noon tomoruar y meeting of Minerva club h,as
row at Hotel J efferson.
been cancelled because of bad
DELTA liPSlLON WIVES AND weather. Feb. 2 is the date of the
next meeting.
MOTHERS CLUB - Della Upsilon Wives and Moth ers club will
NEWMAN CLUB - Newman
meet at 8 tonight at th e home of club will meet at 7:30 tonight at
Mrs. Stephen Da rling, 1207 Sey- the Catholic Student center.
mour avenue.
TERESAN STUDY CL~Mrs.
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU- The Genevieve Regan, 461 E. Market
Junior Fa rm 'bureau will have a street, will 'be hostess to the Terbusine,ss meeting at 8 p.m . tomor- esan Study club at 7:30 p.m. today.
row at the Communisty building. Eda Swinggi will review "ComRetiring President Kenneth Smal· munism in the Conscience of the
ley will show travel slides after West," by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulthe meeting. New officers in ton G. Sheen.
charge of the meeting are BarTHETA SIGMA PilI - Attlves
bara Pauluirpresiden t; Donald K.
Johnson, vice-president; Pauline and pledges 'Yill report on ChristLeeney, secretary, and Kenneth mas card sales at the Thcta Sigat
Smalley, treasurer. The bureau re- ma Phl business meeting tonight
,

I.
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LAFF-A-DAY

~----------------------------~

UNIVER8ITY CLUB -

Mem-

bers of the University club will

meet at 2 p.m. Friday in the University club rooms at the 'Union
to play partner 'b ridge. ;Mrs. J.D.
Boyd will pe in chllrge of the
meeting with Mrs. H.M. Hines,
Mr!5 Graham Marshall and Mrs.
>II.S. Ivie assisting her.
UNIVERSITY O}" IOWA DAMES
CLUB-The State University of
Iowa Dames club will meet at a
p.m. today at Wesley annex for a
'business meeting. NominatioIl/l for
new officers will be held The
group will discuss rushing plans.
TO BIG NINE MEETING
Capt. Charles A. Birk, director
of the varsity and ROTC marksmanship teams. will attend a Big
Nine conference meeting in Chica~ this week-end.

The bride, a graduate of Ham1J)0nd high school, is a senior at
the State University .of Iowa. Mr.
~awwas g~d~~d homPu~
high scheol, P:yis, Ky. ,and the
State University of Iowa. He is
affiliated with Phi Beta Kappa,
nPtional henorary scholastic fraternity, and Sigma Phi EpSilon,
national social fraternity.
In February the couple will
make their home in New York
City where Mr. Shaw will study
toward his M.A. degree in social
ICience at Columbia university.

The bridegroem is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campion, Es·
lherville.
Attending the bride were her
two sisters. Mrs. William Burgess
was matron of honor. Jupior
I~ridesmaid was Carol Hart. Jim
Kennedy, Estherville, was best
man. Ushers were George Bue-k..
ingham, EstherviJIe, and William
Burge, Spencer.

M
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rs, Wi iam A. Campion
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Mr. and Mrs. Russell Presnall ,
326 Finkbine park, are the parents
of a 5 pound, 5 ounce boy born
Dec. 13 in the Deaconess hospital, in Marshalltown. The bab,
has. been named Terry.

spending a 10 day furlough in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Buxton, 1708 E. College
street. He is enroute from Sheppar d Airforce base in Texas to
Lowry field, Denver.

Guests over the holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Buxton, 1708 E. College street, were
their daughter, Shirley, and Barbara and Edith Foster. All are
"My Name Is Han," a docu- students at the Uni versity of
mentary film on the growth of Florida, where they returned yesChristianity in China, will be terday.
shown by the Inter-varsity Christian fellowship In studio E of the
Pic. Gerald Buxton J r . is
e)'lgineering building at 8 o'clock
tonight.
The film was produced by the
ProtestanL Film cor poration , an
interd nominotioml agency which
is comprised of official representatives of 19 major Protestant denominations and 13 interdenom'
inational agencies.
Miss Dorothy R astovac, intervarsity group publicity chair man,
sliid yesterday , that the picture
wa.s filmed in China with an all
Chinese C'lst speaking English.
The film shows the activities of
a minister, missionary teacher, agLINE ADS
ricultural missionary and a medi1 or 2 d&Yi - $.20 per line
cal missionary and their influence
on a Simple Chinese farmer and per day
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line
his family, Miss Rastovac said.
per day
6 Dr more days - $.10 per
TAILFEATHERS TO MEET
Tailfeathers will meet Jan. 4 at line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
7:30 p.m. in 221A Schaeffer 'hall.
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Minimum charge - $.50

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Palmer, 207
Westlawn park, are the parents ot
a girl, weighing 7 pounds, 14
ounces. The baby was born y~s
terday at Mercy hospital.

To Show Film on
Chinese Missionary

A girl, weighing 6 pounds, 8
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bu cket, 108 S. Linn street,
yesterday at Mercy hospital.
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Egypt an d AIaska

The SUI education~l placement
office has two jobs at Touad I univer,ity, Cairo. Egypt. Good pay.
All expenses paid both ways.
There is a vacant chair for an
instructor in phy~ical ~eography
or a professor of astronomy.
'
.
.
Thllre are JO~S m Alaska, too,
for those who like the cold snow.
The .A133kan Native se.rvice has
positions opj!n for senlice among
public or Indil.m scllools. There
are also positions working with
handicapped children.
Anyone in~rested can apply at
the educatienal placement o{flce
in East hall.

~
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

,

heater, and seat covers. Winterized. Phone 6336.
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838
after 5 p.m.
Good 1940 tudo r deluxe Ford sedan. Ex t. 4444.
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan,
1941 . Plymouth coupe coach,
1941 Nash "600" sedan, 1940 Ford
coupe,
1937 Chevrolet
panel
ll'lICk, 1935 Ford sedan. Cash,
terms, tr ade. Ekwall Motor Co.,
627 So. Capi tol,
1936 Chevrolet tudor deluxe
sedan. Phone 5623.

Daily - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column inch
Cancellation deadline - 5:00
p·m.
'
Responsible for one incorrect
Insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Classified Manager

DIAL

A wedding breakfa,st at the
Tangney hotel·followed the clt1'emoo~M~ra~oM-dillq~~
Mr. nd Mrs. Campion are now
at norne in Iowa City.
Mrs. Campion was graduated
from Spencer High school and at·
~nded Monticello school for girls
at Alton, Ill. A graduate 01 the
Univqrsity of Iowa, she is now
emplOYed by the B\.\rkett-Rhin.ehart Motor company here.
Mr. Campion was . graduated
from Estllerville hi~h school and
attended Texas Chnstian ~ollege.
He served four years With the
U.S. army, after which he enrolleeL at the University of Iowa.
•
FIRST DIJ'UTHERIA CASE
DJi;S !MOINES UP) - The first
case of diphtheria in Des Moines
in nearly a year was repo rted
yesterday by the city health de..
partment. The patient is Raymond
Hatch, 30.

_jlg"!~'I;!~;IJ']'
For sa e: pair hoi ey skates.
Size

7,

bl cjt. Call

George,

9249.

Tuxedo, size 36, reasonable ; va<:umn cleaner, $5.00; pair lady's
riding boots, size 7; two table model radios, $7.50 and $15.00. Dial
6448 after 5 p.m.
38 long t ingle-breasted dark blue
worsted suit. Dark blue Alpaca overcoat, size 38. 511 North
Johnson.
Practically new .tuxedo, . siie. 39 NEX,
long, Call 3976, Thatcb Jonn- "Goodness Gracious, Gladys, new
rugs?" "No, I cleaned th~
son, between 11-12 noon.
with odorless Fina Foam," Yetter's Basement.
FOR RENT

lelling the C~sssifled columns
of 'fhe Daily Iowan solve your
selling
and buying
problems.
'l'hel'e's a place for everything
bu t secrets il} Classified.
Typing, thesi~ experience, 'mimeographing. Call 4998 . .

BUSINESS PERSONALS

RITT'S Yick-up. Ba&gage light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
ASHES and Rubbish haullnJ
Phone 6623.
:
Speci alized vacuum c1eanw tepairing,
washing
machines.
mlxers. 'Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds.
lOST AND FOUND
aoard. Wl11 Pay Well. Call
Phone 8-0344.
Ext. 2108, ask for Norman LampLost: Glasses vicinity uptown. Skate sh arpening the right way. redt. Hours 8-5.
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan
Reward. Ext. 4206.
LOST: One pair .of shell-rimmed Co., 111 ~ E. Washirurton.
FINANCIAL
glasses. Dial Ext. 3963.
FOUND: Black male pup, vicin$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on ~
EMP l OYM ENT
guns, clothing, jewelQ', etc.
ity of South Mad ison st.recL
Call 27 16 .
yJOu win friends easily? Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurlinltOn
LOST::-':--::'B=-r-o-w-n--=
S""
h-a e-:f""Ce-r- -p- e.n
There's good money in all year,
with gold barrel. Name en- part-time sellin" if you represent
C.ASH FOR YOUR CAR
Avon Cosmetics. Training given.
All n'ldkl!B Add' Jb6d'ers ' • graved. Dial 2460. Reward.
For apPOintment, phone Miss
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
tOST: Small black purse con- Curtis, Hotel Jefferson, Jan. 5 or
taining glasses. Call Ext. 2079 6; or write P.O. Box 456, Daven- '42 Plymouth ConverUble $11911.
or at E307, East Hall. Reward. port.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
LOST: One red History book by f;.-=======--===;;::- 1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
Billington and Western, CiviliEXPERT RADIO ~AIR .
zation
notebook. Please
call
All Makes of Radiol
8-0386.
Work Guaranteed
For R,nt
PIck-up ¢ld Delivel'J'
La~ Medel 1)pewrHera
INSTRUCTION
-WOODBURN SOUND
on campus
SERVICEDelivery &ervice
1949
GOVERNMENT
JOBS! 8 E. College
Dial 1-01111
'S TART high as $64.44 weekly.
COCKINGS
Men-Women. Secure • positions.
122 Iewa Ave ~
,
Prepare NOW for Iowa exams.
'l'Jpewritul .
40-page beok, particulars FREE.
and
Write Box ll-R, Daily Iowan.
Adding MachlDll
~ · BROS. ~

rm

1-3

tot .. 1ttl. K' KC FEA":UIIElII \ hDlCAH, hw. WORLD . ICII TS ft UER, LO.

("Well. I'm glad you think I look young enough to be het sistet- 1
1 am her sister!"

ROOM AND BOARD
THAT B/'o.NK TI:LLr=.R..
SEEMI:D IR.R.ITATED
BECAUSE TJ.115 W/'o.S MY
IO'rn TR.IP 10 THE BANK,
INQUIR.ING ABOUT TJ.1AT
$ 300 CHECK FP..O'.'.
MR... -nlREEP .•. .

"J guess it's okay; fellas,"

By GENE AHERN
rYE LEARNED
... BUT I1E "5SUR.EO

ME: THE. CJ.1ECK
HAS NOT BOUNCEO
B~K BEC:NJSE
OF IN5UFFIClEN1"
fUNDS, ....NO

THAT IT IS

GOCO ~5

GOLD.

,,"S

~TWflE.N

YOU BOOST
AtlYTl1lNG

A80VE. $50,

IT'S

MJ\GNIFIED

1-101 /'o.IR!

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and
gifts. Electrical wiring, repaIrIng. RadIo repair. Jackson Electric
and GUt. Rhone 5465.

WATCH

the I
.pnllD" r II

The
cents. AU

cordia1l.J

WAYNERS

•

TYPEWRITERS
Bought -

Rented -

Sold

REPAIR'S
By Factory Trained MechaniCi

SOLD
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL TYP~WRITER
EXCHANGE
Dilll 8.1051

bot~

Standard & Portable
now
Available
Frohwein Supply Co.
' Phone g474
We Repair AlllIaMI

For Efficient Furniture
MOVING '

And

/

BAGGAGE TRANSEER

DI.fU. - 9696 - DW

Downy Flake DOnlll8

FrOlttKi - Powdered ~.Bl~
Special Orders 10

FJaternitie. & SoroJiliM
Fountain - Sandwie"
Soups - Fgtnch Friel
. ZU E. Washlnrton P~one 1,,1
------_.-

REPAIR

QUICK SERVICE
, bufleL
today at
Union
,cus:slon wul
Gor'
~kOV8tl~Y and

4

.

i

I

•

WltNTED: Student couple to
HELP WANTED-MEN
manage the modern home of a
sinl le professional man. Separate Statit a l{Bw i 1 B\.IS 1teIs.
I
suite with bath. OPROtt~J}ity. ~tt •. opportunity now for penmanent,
tractive financially and otherwise. profitable work nearby. Write
AVllilable about Feb. 1st. Appll- Raw~eigh.'s, ~tL\ IA'A-640-~,
ca"'ts should live all significant Fr~eport, Illinois.
fac~ fully. Write Box ll-N, Daily
10\l(lIn.
YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH
A Wlrge room in a new home.
in
Phone 7395.
Dollble rpom, preferably upper30 MINUTES
cliissmen. Oial 3461.
at the
LAUNDROMAT
ROQffi for student women.
Di~
6.1166 .
.
..•••
Phone 8-0291

~'M"IAj:'1I
7;:'
00 .;. R._ ..n'

W£N~V

ECURITY, Advancement, ffigb
pay, fOllr weeks vacatien _
year. Work in the job you like.
These are, the I\igllligh ts in the
New U,S. Army and U. S. Air
Force career. See M/::)gt. O. A.
McClurrr, Room 2M POlt OUlce.
Student will pay bonus to Dental
Student. Dial 6403.
Modern adage: "She who stays
longest is discllSS4ld the least."
AlwljYs a goocl tim~ at toe AN-

q

4191

__

SPECIAL NOTICES

. , 107 E. Washinilon

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY
Christmas Carda
Bab,. Picture.
Family GrouPi
Portraits
117 Iowa Ave.
DIal 3331 '

Always Oven .fresh
Ask for Swank oven fresh roUa
or donutJ at your (_varUe
restaurant or luncJa COUll.

Swank ·Bakery

\ REI PICKUP. AND DElJIVERY SmVle• .

C. O. D. Cleaners

"1'r1 o1U AlteraUOo. ~d Repeln ~
-M HoUR BERVletl'"

101 8.

C_tlltol-

'I'IIR DAILY 10"'.\.,.., TUESDAY, JAN. 4, 19t9 - PACE TEN

. BiII·Odom Readies for Distance Try ",

Vacalion Weary Students Plod
To (lasses, Face Final Weeks

World Federalists'
To Present Program

...........: i

University United! World Feder·
alist officers will present their
three-paint program tor next semester at a meeting of the SUI
chapter in the YMCA rooms of
Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
UWF President William Shuttleworth, Cedar Rapids, yesterday
outlined the program. It includes:
1. A campU8 opinion poll. The
university chapter plans to poll
student attitude toward UWF,
Shuttleworth
said . Preliminary
plans have been made and tomorrow night's meeting will concentrate on working out Questions
for the poll, he said.
2. Speeehes by the UWF speakers bureau. The local group intends to send representatives to
speak in housi~g units, churches
and at orgamzathmal meetings,
Shuttleworth ex!plained. He added
that he had sent letters requesting possible speaking dates
to
many groups.
3. ~ Informa.Uonal bulletiln.
Tent~ttv.e plans call for regular
publicatIOn Iby the S~ chapter
of such a leaflet. It would' include
informational articles on UWF by
,~ local members and other supporters, book reviews and reprints
from other publications, Shu ttleworth said.
Also at tne meeting, UWF memo
WAR DEAD ARRIVE
bers Harland Hackenberg,
Des
NEW YORK (IP) - The army Moines, and 'R obert H. MYers,
Transport Barney Kirschibaum Quincy, Ill., will report on the
docked yesterday with 4,390 war national UWF convention in Mindead from northern Europe.
neapolis last November.

"Ob, . huck, I don't fl'('1 like going to cia. today" but "we
migbt as w Il bt> happy about it."
That'. llQW
I TUdl'nt talk d yt' tl'r<lny a. they lu -hed up
and down wet campo idewalk to and from th('ir first cia c.
since t1le end of the Christmas
, - - - - -.....- - - - - - - - . recess.
Most ot them seemed willing
"to buckle down for the last few
weeks of the semester" after finIshing the first day of classes.
Pooches Won't Pay
"Now t1lat I'm back In the
Membenhip
swing of things it won't be so bad
L...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--' tram here on in. It's just getting
B, ALINE MOSBY
started again that's hard," a coed
HOlLYWOOD IlPI - The Tail- commented.
wauers' club, tor dogs 01 dis·
A few appeared eager to retillCtiOn, announced it's douone
broke and loing out of business sume .their normal college routi¥.
A liberal arts sophomore who rebecause movie stars' pooches turned to SUI two days early rewon't fork over their dues.
mar~ed, "I actually got tlred of
The manager says he iUesses vacation."
their masters have been too busy,
Others were bitter. "I hate
What with Christmas and all, and to come baek to this Mlhool and
have t.or,otten their pels.
the same old stuff clay after
We're broke," sighed Jim Lind- day," one complained.
laY. "We can't
on."
Most students apparently did
Every big star's mutt belongs little or no studying during the
to Tailwaggers', he said, and their l5-day vacation. As a result, the
masters are enthus1altlc when It biggest worries yesterday were "I
comes to USing the lost-and-Iound just gotta get caught up betore
aervlce.
final exams" and "11 I don't write
8anesied More I'a1
that paper pretty soon I never
"The other day Errol Flynn will get it done before the end of
was in, and we have members' the semester."
o wners from Claudette Colbert
Early mom\nc eta..e. were
on," he said. "But then I sent tilled with l1eepy-eyed .tubilla for the yearly dollar dJes to d ents whose returns were deall the stars. We BUliested they layed by slippery hirhway. and
pay more, but When the checks late trains or bUlse••
came in they totaled 21 dollars."
"I got in at five 0' clock this
Both dog. and non-dolS will be morning and the only thing that
sorry when Tallwa"ers' folds up, made me get up was that extra
he says. They'll miss club ser- semetser hour I can't afford to
vices like f~ee dog tood, iUlde have added to my iTaduation redogs 1JJr the blind, homes tor or- qulremen!s," a senior explained.
phan dogs, and settlement at - - - - - - - - - - - flghta between nel,hbors a8 to hand shaking, have hung on more
whOse doe did what to the pansy than 100,000 members from the
bed.
late President Roosevelt's Fala to
Hand. Oat 'BotearI'
J oan Crawford's poodle.
The club also hands out mlniaAfter the first 0[" the year, the
ture hydrants, caJled "Boscar8," to Tailwaggers' manager will close
movie dogs who perform In Aca- his Uriy office and pull in the
de my award style.
big "his masters voice" dog staTaUwaggers' has been wagging tue off the lawn. Then the oogs
for 15 years, and Us membership of distinction wiJI have to wag
tags, whIch show a paw and a their tails someplace else.

No Doggone Dues

,0

'ACIf" «fAN

You'll Go For .•

Famous

Ita.lian SpagheHi

A la Renaldol
WILLIAM ODOM (rlebt-upper picture) Bupervl.sed the loacHng of
his plane aboard a. Pan-American frelrht plane in San Franalsco
last Thul'!/day. Stewardess Phyllis Dickey looks on. Odom new
to Honolulu alonr with his plane which he hopes to fly non-stop
to New York, 5,010 miles away. Map shows the routa of bis
proposed

fl~ht.

Served In a variety 01 deUclous WlIofS!
Open Mon. thru Thurs. to 12 p.m., Fri. and Sat. to 1:30 a.tn.
Sunday " to 9 p.m.

RENALD01S
Featuring the Hamburrer with a CoUere Education
lZ7 Iowa Ave.
Fonnerly the Tip-Top

Group Meets Today
On Religion Week
. ~he ~xcu~ive committe.e of Rehglon In Life week Will meet
this afternoon at 3:30 at the student center at tile First Congregational church.
_
Wall
McMahon,
publicity
chairman for the annual campus
event to be held from Feb. 27 to
Mar. 3, said yesterday that speakers for the event will be announced at the meeting.
Faculty advisors for each of
the week's activity committees,
will be announced and the final
b~dget for the religiOUS emphasis week will be presented, McMahon said.

U, Theater to Produce
'Beggar on Horseback'
"Beggar on Horseback," the university theater's next production
.
'
Will run from Jan. 12 until Jan.
14, an .crom Jan. 18 until Jan.
22, Prof. E. C. Mabie, director 01
th~ theater, announced yesterday
There wlll be a matinee at 2
p.m., J8n. 15 in addition to the
8 p.m. performances.
Tickets will 'be available at
room SA Schaeffer haJl beg inn in.
Thu rsday .. All. university studenta
may dbtam tickets for the play
by presenting their identifkatioQ
cards at that room.

To Active Polio List
I

• . . . . .• lb.

-~If-~::i::~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

'DRESSES
Many Styles

Values to $37.50

899 1399 .
500 1000

------=~-

ROBES

Values
to
$35.00

And ~aiamas

and

-ANGORA SWEATERSWere $14.95-Now
10
95

lb.

Hotel Jeffers on BuUding

For Vakes, Pastry
Or Fry\nc

lb.

FRESIIIOWA
BRAND

lb.

ALL MEAT

PILLSBURY

GROUND BEEF ........ 45c
BACON ENDS .. ,...... 33c

FLOUR

lb.

lb.

25 Ib, bag

STARRING IN

LIBBY'S FANCY QUALITY

PINEAPPLE JUICE ........ 2No.2

cans

GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS .: ............
2
INSTANT
SUDS
YEL . • . • . . • • • . . . . . . • •'.I • • . . . ~. . ..• • •• large

lb. bag

1••••••••••••

RICH

Ga&BBa'S

BABY FOODS ~.--.-. . .- 6-- 49c

"Chesterfield is -MY
Cigarette. I smoke them
because they're MILDER."

$1 89

•

29c
29c

"PALE FACE"
HIS LATES r PARAMOUIH PICTURE

box

Fresh Fruits & Vegetable,
FRESH

' QUAKD

OATS -..---.~.--.-.~. .-.- larre Nx13c

IUICE -

C&UII 8TYU GOLDEN

CORN . .-.-.. . .~. ------ 1~ 3le

eachl0c .

HEAD LETTUCE
Medium 81se

ORANGES _._ . . . . .... .

;

GOLDF.HV~

PEAS _._. . __._____ . . ._~ N!al 11c

GRUN TOP

CARROTS

2behL 17c

CANDY lAND

MARSHMAUOWS. ..2 pku37c

10 o..39c

OPEN FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENINGS
'TIL 9

r.M.

w. Pay Highest
,rices For Eggs

"Chesterfield is my idea of a Milder sm·oke. I never '
found any other cigarette that could 'take Chesterfield's
place. Ifs MY Cigarette~

~~'U'~M'H
'"I
IN

- .....nIT.

- -• • lImlll . . . . .

•

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN

lb. can

lb.

AMBleAN 'IAOUI

to his

and

CRISCO

63c
'3
99c
42c
BUTTER
49c
66c
64c

T

109 S. Dubuque

You Can't Fuel a FamUy on Just a Few ''Week·end Spedala" but YOIl
can Sav. MOlley at Shellady's where All Pric.. are low everyday,

·SLICED BACON
Rle BOIL ...............
PORK STEAK ..........
T·BONE STEAK ........

o

DRUG S,HOP

It's Your Total Food Bill That Counts

MORRELL'S PRIDE

(0
N

Good Morning-This 15 the
New Year- may we wish you a
fine year in health and wealth
-as the occasion arises may
we serve you during the
months ahead-

lilt Pays To Shop at SHELLADY'S"

Quality Meats At Quantity Prices

Trl

Edward S. Rose laY.-

U. Hospitals Add One
The active polio · Jist at Uni
versity hospitals increased from 3
to 4 yesterday when one new patient was reported by hospital authorities,
The new pattent is iMrs. Ruth
Kirk, 40, 'Muscatine. She was admilted to University hospitals Friday in "fair" condition.

I
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night
The
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phy
poor
eo to

